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Brass Goods~

,Plumbeirs" and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prces

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.
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BuigSILVIZJ{RWAR[t
L£ek or ouYou Want

Beauty in Designt

Perfection in Workmnanshlp and
Reliabllty in Qisallty

..D ...I .. AUl these attbibutcs are foumd i oui goo

Standard SjlVerWarc CompariV, Limitcd
Toronto Canada
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TAILORS
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HOW ABOUT YOUR. GARDEN ?
q Thase new effecta in beds and borders you have pianned ta have thia year

wîii mean aeiectîng your seeds early.

g W. have everythimg you ean want; ail the aid favorites ana the beit sew
vanîeties. q Malte a note of it; and rernember - RENNIE'S SEEDS
neyer disappoint.

q If a cal îa nat canvenient we will gladly mail you a copy of our illus-
trated garden guide. Write oui neareat addresa.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Seedsmen, or. Adelade andc Jarvis, Toronto
190 MCGIIi Street, MONTREAL

[ Russell Cars are Great Cars
A&IPlUt POWE~R STRICNGTM DMPKN»ABZILITY

and bulIt to meet tbe exacting requirements of Canadian roads. Etnbodying
ail the most approved features of up-to-date automobile construction.

Th. Ail-rountd Kxcellont Car.

Mon"L D - la H. P. 4"6-*100
MODEL E - 25 H. P. 0 25S0
MODEL F - 40 H. P. " - *760

AIl modela bave tbe Metal 'to Metal Dise Clutcb - Selective Sliding Gear
Transmission - Powerfui Brakes, 2 sets on rear wbeels - Shaft Drive.

Backed by a horne factory-always near enougb to look aiter you-always
determined to please you.
Do NOT FrAII. TO INVEtSTIGÂATZ THUL RVSSIELL.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Iixnited

Branches: Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.
j

MAKING CHARACTER

What the Y.M.C.A. Stands for-The

Predleciions of its General

Secretaries

Thomas Longboat ran at Boston as a
meînberof the Toronto West Young Nlen's
Christian Association. I Iis sensational
achievernent in breaking the world's record
for the distance naturally draws attention
to the organization whose colors he bore
to victory. Of course, there is no need in
dwelling on the general objects of the
Y. M.C.A., save to say that athletics are
not cultivated more than the intellectual
and moral side of the young man. The
main desire of Uhe organization is to makle
young nmen that will stand the strain,
young men with a character rather than a
reputation. Thegeneral secretaries usual-
ly are fond of nmen of tlîis type, and their
fondness often cxtends te household ar-
ticles. For exainplc, when the secretary
of the Victoria Y.M.C.A. wanted a piano
some three ycars ago be bought a Gourlay.
He was looking for character rather than
reputation, for then the Gourlay was not
well known. Now, however, it bas botb
cbaracterand reputation. The instrument
has been se thoroughly satisfying that he
recommended bis board tc, purchase a
Gourlay, when nineteen other instruments
wure under the notice of the directors.
His recommendation was accepted, and
recently the firm of Gourlay, WVinter &
Leeming received the followîng lettcr from
bum: IlThe piano arrived safely a few days
sîrîce, and we bave just had àt set op. It
stood the long, cold journey wcll and is in
splendîd tune. Our directors are ji;stly
proud of it, and think it away abead of ail
competitors." Thar other Y. M C. A. offi-
ciais in other localities are aiso iooking for
character ini a piano is indicated by the
following letter froni the secretary of the
Edmonton branch: IlThe piano arrived in
first-class order. It came througb the
coidest of the winter and landed bere with-
out showing the Ieast sign of an effect
from the cold upon eitber case or action

"HOMES, HEALTHFUL
AND BEAUTIFUL:'

Under the above captÎon, the
Alabastine Co., LimÎted, of Paris,
Ontario, have put out probably
one of the handsomest booklets
on home decoration ever issued in
Canada. White designed primar-
ily as a catalogue, the book is
handsomely illuistrated with
numerous cuts of the înteriors of
rooms in colors, and as well as
contaîning coîiplete information
on wali decoration, is filled with
many valuable suggestions, both
pictorial and otherwîse, on taste-
fui borne furnishing. It is a book
which needs only to be seen to
be appreciated.

Il Homes, healthful and Beau-
tiful I is gotten out in the form
of an edition de luxe, and is too
expensîve a book to distribute
prqmîscuously to everyone who
might write for it merely out of
idle curiosîty. The Alabastine
Co. are therefore making a charge
of ten cents for it, which amount,
whîle not nearly covering tb1e cost
of the book, is intended to dis-
courage those who would write for
il; merely to gratify an idie whim.

It ta well worth readlnt. Â copy wifl
b. mafleci ta any addresa on recel pt of loc.
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Sovereiin Banki
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"Salvador"
requires nu0 presenlt intro-

dluction. From the turne

it was ORIGINAL-V put

on the mnarket it eRgilY

led, au f ar as a Malt
beverage was concerned,

in the estimation Of the

connjoisseurs. This Iead

it atili holdai, )Y reasonl Of

the fact that the utmiost

tare is exercised In the

selection of the several iii-

gredients that enter into

it» makeup, namely. the CHOICEST

BARI,'e, the CHOICEST HOPS,

,Sud EILTEBD WATER-the ut-

inuit cleaulinesa being observed-all'

departinenta beitng uBder the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewnhaer

who cornes f rom the original -ISal-

vador I Brewery, Munich, Germafly,

Mr, Lothar Reinbardt, and do we fay

"4Salvadlor" forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -aa MARK ST. - TORONTO

1'utormic Ceictrlc

Houset[Ietvator

(LThe luxury and

comfort of a

modern automatic

house eleva-

tor can bard-

iy b. over-

estimated.

Absol'utc

t h e hîglicat

degree*of

refinement

are found in

the «"OIis."

Unquireof us

about thein.

'Otis-Fonsoni
Elovator Co., Umltod

Hedd Mfie - TOPONTO
Offices in Principal Cities

Gan w. talk to y'ou

about our

Concrete
Mixer ?

We have, without any
doubt, in our

1807 ai" auso,1M 111 Mer
the ruost up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply Our Mixers
W 1 T Hl OR WITHOUT

pOWER-ON SKIDS OR

TRUCKS-IN ALL CAPFA-
CITIEs. Full details
promptly-fycu wish.

MONTREAL

Why flot enjoy the pmactical advantages
offered by our

They are both handsome and econo-
niical-outlast any other style of interior
finish-are fire proof and sanitary-can
be applied over plaster if necessary-and
are made in a vast number of artistic
designs which will suit any room of any
building.

Write us-we'd like you to know al
about thein. If you want an estimate
send ondline showing the shape and

measurements of yonr ceilings and walls.

lietallie Roollng Co. Liuiited
TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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STADARD ARICLES
1? IS TO THE ADVAITAGE OF EVE'RV
11OUSEKEEPER IN CANADA T.O US B

flagk Bakitng Powder.
QUIet's Pertumd Lye.

Imperi ai Baking Powder.
CilIett's Groomn Tartar.

Rtoyat véest Cakes.
ajilett'a flammotb Biue.

tiagie Baldng Soda.
elitt*s Washant Cryshi.

*ADI FOR OVIER 50 YELARS.
(ce-rAaUSHoî tosa)

E.W. GILLETT 20IPANO

At Dainty Luncheons
and all soc al gatherings. serve

AILE<S.

its djst!1ctiXe dvlicacy dc-
lights; itsýrichness satisfics.

The guests never forgct the
CxiILFP " taStt.

W;W CCOLAT£
1prob.,.d Ka-Ir>

cornes ini various forrns and artistic
packages: Croquettes,Eating Cakes,
Drinking ChocoIates, Bonbons,
Dessert Chocoaite. Pure, f resh,
exquîsitc.

WM. H. OUNN
SO0LE AGENTr AND IMPORTEI#*

MONVTREAL.

Subscription - $250 a Year.
81 Victoria Street . TORONTO
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Edltor's Talli

R O B ERT BARR contributes a
story to this issue. Mr. Barr

still claims to be a Canadian and is a
persistent advocate for Canada before
the British public. It is now many
years since hie left the country where
hie spent bis early days and where he
taught a village school, to take up
journalistîc work in London, but hie
stilîs retains a deep affection for the
Growing Giant of the North.

The nunierous news photographs
this week brîng the paper into more
like our ideal of what it should be.
This standard may not always be
maintained, but when we have suc-
ceeded in what we are tryîng to do,
the illustrations wîll be even 'more
numnerous and more valuable than in
this issue.

Next week, the glories of Ottawa,
the *attractive capital City, will bc the
central feature. There will be the
usual departments, two or three clever
short stories, and otber interesting
matter. One of the stories is the
work of Marjorie Picktbali, one of the
most promising of Canada's younger
writers.

The art editor invites contributions
of news pbotographs and those which
illustrate curious or remarkable occur-
rences.

AND BON BONS

THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly FiIled

ADORESS-

McCONKEY'S
27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

Colnda'. Boat

Un derwoocl
Did your typewrîter cest you

$200.

Did you buy some UNDER-
wooD) imitation and then have
to trade it in at a fraction of
itç cost for an UNDERWOOD În
order te, have UNDERwooD sat-

When you boy an UNIIER-
wooD) you buiy a certainty,
not an experîment.

Used and recommended by miusicians of
high standing throughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

TheEjg, n Piano and
~pj'~.-Oru Co., Uimlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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Wraps -for Evening
Let the wornan who want's New York's
latest and most fetching fashions corne here.
For dress occasions' when rich, beautiful~
and exclusive gowns are desired, this store
is sure to have what is required.

00-1 Wraps, $25 to $125 ; Gowns, $25 to $145.

We offer an unusually large assortment of Tailor-made
Suits, Tailored *Coats, Dressy Wraps, Silk and Hepton-
ette Raincoats, SiIk jumper Suits, and Lingerie Waists.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

& coe

Majestic Polishes
PASTE OR LIQUIO

MA JE STI7C
Ha.s no superior. .Made in Canada
by Canadians, for Canadians.
Write for samples and prices.

MAJESTIC POLISHES, LIMUTED
575 YONGE STREETj - TORONTO, ONTARIO

Iîà=JSTI'

Wlien is a Brick a Brick ?
wIien lt's a

Sil'epson Birick
Pressed, Grey or Stock

Output 12,000,000 annually

Simpsonl Brick Company
9 Toronto St., TORONTO

Telephoflo Main ffl A. M. Orpen, Prop,

Il

MWachine% Catalogues
Ç Engine, Launch and Automobile Catalogues
are practicaily the most difficuit kind of work
wîth which the AVERAGE catalogue maker meets,
and many fail ini attempting to produce some-
tbing excellent merely because their plant is not

PRoPERLYv equipped and their men flot FULLY

*accustomed to turning out only the 13EST class
of work.

qTiiE BFs-r is WHERE WE EXCEL.

JAS ACTON PUBLUSHUNG C"wwuD
60-61 JOHN STREET, TORONTO

E8TKMR le"
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Topics of the Day

S INATOR POWBR recently raised, the question of
the rate of interest paîd by the Government on
savings bank deposits, and suggested that the rate

was low. Hie also indicated that the dhartered banks
took their eue froin the goverument in this Inatter. Sir
Richard Cartwrighit, acting premier, replied that the rate
must remain as it is. H1e went fartlier and stated that
on first-class investinents batiks couid obtain only 3Y2 to
4 per cent.

This latter statemient is one whicli is open to ques-
tion. It is doubtful if any bank i Canada lias aîîy cou-
siderable portion of its money loaned ut as low a rate
as 4 per cent. The average is certainly much higlier,
otherwise the banks would not lie paying such wouderful
profits. in spite of wliat Sir Richard lias said, there are
many people wlio believe that the chartered banks ai e
taking undue advantage of their monopoly.

Hon. R. W. Scott has yen-
tured to give an explanation of
the Dominion Goverument's at-
titude towards Britishi Column-
bia. Hie declared that it is one
of the wealthiest places in the
world, witli higli wages and a
higli standard of living. Men
ini the minies, for example, are
paid six to seven dollars a day.
its wealth lias led to extrava-
gance, and hence tlie Western
Province is not satisfied with
the extra liundred tliousand
dollars whidli it is to receive
under tlie receut provincial
settietuent.

This explanation is not
likely to please the people on
the Pacifie Coast. Tliey dlam
tliat their development is only
beginnîig and that the Federal
expenditure there is not eiiiial
to the Federal revenue. TheN,
maintain that tlie returns froni
that Province should be a guide
as'to the subsidy returned to
thern. Tlie claim is reasonable
on its face, but hardly practie-
able under our systein.

Hon. Mr. Fielding lias given
lis view of Canada's growing The Most Rev.
natural expenclitures. T e nrhihpo ta
years ago the revenue was Aebso fOtw

$36, zoo, 000; last year it was $8o,ooo,ooo. In 1896 the
loreigu trade of the country was $239,000,oo0o; last year
it was approximately $551,oooMoo. In the hast four
years thie average increase of public indebtedness has
been less than hall a million dollars. Mr. Borden's
amieudment condemning the government's extravagance
was defeated by a vote of 91 to 43. It beîng near tlie
end of the session, the vote was small.

Iu spite of Mr. Fielding's reassurance and in spite où
tlie expression of confidence given by the Liberal mem-
bers, the tliouglitful citizen is pondering a bit over this
mncreased expenditure. It is right that lie should. »lle
expenditures may bie justified, 'but it is quite proper that
theyý should be carefully scanned. 'The Opposition is aet-
ing in the country's interest i keeping the matter before
thie people, for tliey must decide in the end as.to the
wisdoin of those in authority.

As was pointed out last week, Canada is very busy

financing ail lier great undertakings and the învesting of
înoney is proceeding at a terrifie pace. The managyers of
ail the railwavs admit that it is difficilf to get engines
and cars fast enougli to keep step withi transportation
needs. The W estern elevator capacity, according to a
Rtegina correspondent of the Toronto Gl',olwe,' has in-
creased 01lY 37 lper cent since 1904, wlîile the productioni
of wheat has iîîcreased 130 per cent. lElevators, cars
and engines were inadequate laist season ;the prospect
for 1907 is that the cr01> wîil again increcase faster thani
the transportation Ineilities. If this occur, and there is
every reason to believe that it will, the grain hlockadc of
1907 will lic more serions thatii in any previous year.

FEastern whiolesalers and Western retailers are loud in
their complaints concerning the delivery of mierchandise
shipped from Tloronto, Montreai and other wholcsale
centres to the West. One Eastern manufacturer tells
about a bill of gonds shipped to a point in the West for

the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
*fli goods were reported lost.
The order was filled a second1
tirne, the goods rceived, and
the bill paid before the first
shipmnent turned up. If a rail-
way cannot keep track of its
own goods, what ean, be ex-
i)ected of it in regard to the
goods of other people ? The
Canadian Northerni does not
seemi to l>e mu any better con-
dition, and the Grand 1Trunk
P>aeifie is flot yet carrying
goods.

The winter in the West lias
been severe and the railways
have founid it a naost expensive
season. So have -the whole-
saler and the retailer. The
wholesaler's goods have heen
held up in yards along the way
to their destination, and arrive
weeks, sometimes moîîths later
than they should. The retailer
then flnds the gonds unseason-
able and deelines to pay for
them. until tliey are sold.

These growing pains are
hard to bear ; the only solace
is that they are growing pains.

There is a rumour that

J. T. Duhamnel, Monseigneur Sharetti, t h e
AppontedMayIM.Papal Ablegate, will return to
Apponte Ma, 188.Ottawa by the saine boat as

Sir WiIfricl Laurier. 1There is another that lie wihl not
return and that a Canadian cardinal will be created to
take over the authority whicli the Ablegate exercised.
Mgr. Sbaretti lias undoubtedly donc good work for
lis churcli during his stay here, but lie has not pleased
every section of tlie Catliolic people. Moreover, tlie
Canadian Catholies, like every other section of the people,
believe in local autonomy and they apparently would
prefer to have in authority persons of their own choosing.

The Senior Archbishop of Canada is the Most Rev.
Joseph Thomas Duliamel of Ottawa. Aithougli born in
the Province of Quebec, lie spent lis early days in Ot-
tawa and was educated there. On the death of Mgr.
Guiges, lie succeeded lim as tlie Second l3ishop of
Ottawa. 11e lias lield that office for nearly tliirty-three
years, with the titie of Arclibislop for twenty-one years
of the period. 11e is also Cliancellor of the UJniversity
of Ottawa. If a Canadian cardinal is appointed, the
honour would likely go to Archhisliop Duhiamel.

NEws Co. liDiTioN Subscrîptîon: $2.50 a Year.
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T l-IE people of British Columbia abject to the newSunday laws made by the Dominion Parliament.
Trhey say that wheu they want to stop Sunday news-

papers they will pass their own legisiation. The Attor-

SUNDAx ey-General of the province, ac-

OSERV DANCE cording to the despatches, has an-
OBSERANCE nounced that hie will not bie a

party ta any prosecutions. Tlhat miakes it easy, becanse
lie must be a party to ensure success. There 13 the samne
situation practically in Quebec. All the other provinces
regard the law as defective in details but desirable in
principle.

Keeping Sunday was once a family and religions
matter, ani the Sabbath wais fairly well kept. Sinice
the morals and the religion of the people passed into the
keeping of self-constituted* bodies like the Lord's Day
Alliance, idleas as ta Suniday ob)serva;nce seemn to have
broadened. A1ny attempt to place miorality and religion
on a scientific or business basis is likelv to end in dis-
aster. It is undeniable that the growth of towns and
cities seeins inevitably to Iead to more freedom of con-
duet, but it is questioniable if the Carnadian respect for

Sunday will bec strengthiened or weakenied b)y strict leg-
islation.

ACURLIOUS situation fias dceeopecd in the exchange
oN (f newspapers bietweven Canada and the United

States. The niew Convention, which comes inito force

on Wednesdav of next week, conmpels Canadian papers to

A CUIJR 1 0US pay four cents a pounid on al

S 1 T 17 A T 1 0 N copies sent inito the 'United States.
In order to evade titis Iiiihl rate,

sonlle pubIIilîsers proposed to seud thecir papiers over the
border in bulk by express and mail themn there at the
dlomlestiç rate, thuai savinig three cents a pounid. This

prciehas been followed for years by United States

pubflications Lcomiing ilnto Canada by freighit and express.
The Caniadian publishers argued with thermselvýes that
there shouldl be reciprocity in suchi anl arrantwementt and

they wrote to Washington for the necesmary permission

to register. To the chagrin of il concerned, the Can-
adians were informied thiat suchi a practice w#as in direct

opp)lositioni to Article -j of the Postal Convention and that
it could flot be done.

Then the question arase : If the Unitedl States an-

thorities canniot d1o it, cani the Canadian post-office con-
tinue the privilege it has been according to UInited States
publications ? The answer of the Canadian authorities

itas not been miade publie at the timne of writing, but
the situation la causing sore thouglit andi anxiety.

If the United States interpretation As correct, United
States publishers inust publisi in titis country to get
Iich benefit out of titis market. AUl booksellers would
be obligeti ta get titeir supplies from the UJnited States
hy express, and the price of ail publications froni that
country would advance, The increase in pnie will vary
iin proportion to the distance of cacit town or city froimi
the United States publiaiting centres. In tite West At
would be considerable.

Titis incrtcase in price will, of course, bc counter-

%balanced to a considerable exteut by a reduetion in the
prive now paid ior Britisht periodicals.

A CTURIOUS incident occurred at Regina a few daysago. At a meeting of the city council, the ruera-
bers were asked to approve a by-law for the purpose of
creating Regina into a higli sehool district under the

new education act of the Province.
C A T H O [L I C S Under the provisions of this law,

WILL IGHT a tax of a cent an acre is collected
on ail farmn lands for the purposes of secondary and
higlier education. 1Two aldermen, Meqsrs. Krainer and
Kuschi, objected. They took the ground that as Roman
Catholics they could not admit the 'principle involved,
that Roman Catholic ratepayers should contribute any
taxes to general educational purposes. They claimed
that unaer the Autonomny legisiation of the Dominion
Parliament it was expressly provided that Roman Ca-
tholics should contribute only to their own schools, and
that titis new act'of the local legisiature was contmary
to that provision.

if there is any general feeling of this kind, and'there
must be, we shah probably flnd the Roman Catholic
authorities appealing to Ottawa for a disallowance of
the Act passed.by the Saskatchewan Legislature. The
p)oint raised would be most interesting, being alinost
wholly constitutional. If the Act is ultra vires it should
be disallowed. if it is disallowed, the movement for
p)rovincial higli schools, model schools and universities in
the twq new provinces will bie seriously hampered. The
situation is une which will bie watched with keen interest
in every part of the D)ominion.

The question of separate schools and their bearing
uipon national 111e, is one on which there must continue
to be discussion for many years to corne.

M ANIT013A and Saskatchewan armers are more
titan five weeks hehind in their seeding. Arc

tliey downilearted ? N'ot They 1 Downhearted folk
do' niot live in the West. They have called istory

and the alianac ta their aid, and 'they find that the

SE ED T 1M E A NID later the seeding, the better the~
HARVEST IN chances of a bumper crop. NQw,
T HE W ES T miost of us would have thought
that with late seeding there would exist a strong proIbaý
bility of autumin frosts injuring or killing -the wheat.
Not sa, say the farmners. The long days of sumnmer will

i:ipen the Numiber One lard, The shortness of the gerlu-
inating seasofi not only does flot necessarily operate
against a good crop, but as a rule the best crops are

obtained when the Spring is not exceptionally early or

the seeding donc at an early date.
Mfr. Golden, the Depnty Minister of Agriculture for

Manitoba, has issued a bulletin on the subject, covering

conditions for twenty-eight years past. The bulletin

seemas to show clearly that early seeding does flot men

ricli fruition. Knowledge and experience have shown

that two of the chief factors in the xuaturing of grain

are almnost invariably present after a late Spring- suf-.

ficient inoisture, which An early seeding .As often wasted,

witeat raiii

farier As entitle
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to condolence, but to congratulation. le bas less work

to do and more money to expect. Trhus are the eternal

laws of econornies once more fractured bv the amazing

experiences of modern practice and the circtinstances sur-

rounding modern conditions.

p ROB ABI4 Y Armaind Laergne htiished the Session
as well satfsfied as any man on either sîie of the'

Speaker. The young gentleman's extîberant hclligerencv

inust olten give ce'en his bosom friend, Henri Bourassa,

AN UNTERIFIED cause for anxiety. Mr. lavergnie's

ANDEUNEIE mental processes miust be strange.
INDEPE DENT vidently he savs whatever cornes

into his head, ani his cleverness is hest attested by con-

sidemation of the fact that in the last analysis be says few

unwise things and many clever ones. But ini Lavergne

there is no respect for tradition. Neither does be find it

possible to convince himself that, hecause certain gentle-

men weme in the House of Communs when he was in the

cradie, he must defer lu these personages. Equally care-

lessly does lie treat tle solemn miles of order of the

H-ouse itseif. MI lie wants 10 say somthing disagmeeable

he savs it, well knowing that he will bc cumpelled 1<)

withdraw. And withdmaw his dart he does, but the I>arb

sîays ini tle wound-as he intended it should. TIhc

other day Mr. Lavergne undertuok to call a iînister a

coward. 'Ihis particular Minister, as many knuw, is, far

fromn lacking courage. Lavergne does not like him, su,

evidently he sought for the phrase which would most

injure the feelings of the member of the Governiment.

It is a curions form of political warfare. It is not

commendabie. Il is agtainst ail tradition and what most

o)f us cail good taste. But, "Inter Armand sulent

leges?"

A FLAC, incident of sonewhat uinusual order is e-ported fromi tIat uncomfortable spot Puerto

Cortez. When Ensigu MeNair of the United States

ýgunboat "Marietta," wcnt ashore at Trela, flon-

duras, tu declare that Ameirican marines wonld proteet

UNCLE AM TO foreigu property, a revolutionist

TH N LE SA T threatened to shoot hm. There en-

T H ER ES U E sued an animateti scelle whidh reads

like the choicest comie opera, Pinallv the revolutionist,

Isauhia, was forced lu apologise for several ntisdemnîiirs

arnong them being the cutting dowiî of a Britisht flag

which had been maised hy a citizen of ilet truly Saxon

name, William Collins. le had considered the Union

JTack some protection, but found that ex-en the meteor

flag of Fngland was regarded contetuptulously by the red

revolutionists. Commander Fuihain of the "M arietta"

further informed the agitators that he wotild tolemate no

tnsults to the British 1lag. Tihis episode se'rves to show

that in lime of Central American stress, the UnJîited

States marine has a fmiendly regard for the symbol of

British order. Il is diflicuit for ciller lthe American or

the British subjeet to lake lte insurrections of the Latin-

American serîously. TIce I-londuran-Nicaragua.n aflair

seenis lu him a lempesl ini a cofice-pot and il is only

when foreign interests arc threatened tat the United

States and (;reat Britain aruse to the fact that two

sînali. states are 'shooting nip" titeir capital cities. lu

spite of the occasional misunderstandings between tle

British aîîd tîcir trans-Atlantic mepitîlicait relatives,

there is litIle question as to their attitude when an out-

sider threatens 10 become unpîcasant. When the Fourîl

of Julv blooms again and soute cxcited citizens attempi

lu do injury lu an innocent Union Jack, let Ensign

McN air and the "'Marietta" be kept in remembrance as a

proof of Uncle Sam's suber sentiments.

Mas Canada a Swellod Head?

A- ITT ING around a table in the Canadian Club of Boston, one evening last Autumn, were two or three men fromn

Ontario, and several Boston Canadians. The latter were aU- men who have lived long in Boston, but who still

retain their rights as Canadian citizens. During tle conversation one of them remnarked latIl "Canada has a

swelled head," and the discussion that followed was rather warm.

A Canadian who has lived much in the United States, and is now visîting in Canada, remarked the other day on

Canadian bumptiousness and the constant nagging at the United States. His objection to this display lay in the pos-

sible effect on the people of the United States. They are disposed to be friendly, but if constantly abused are likely

to lose their present friendly disposition.
.There is no doiibt a disposition on the part of some Canadians to speak of United States politics, institutions and

industrial warfate with a degree of contempt. The other day at Massey Hall, Toronto, during a Cam<ra display, a

çoloured picture of the "Stars and Stripes " was thrown upon the screen. It was a special occasion for school child-

ren, and tbousands of the younigsters crowded the hall. When the picture appeared, they quickly and sponitaneousiy

hîssed it. This was bad manners, and indicates tIaI either thc parents or the teachers of Toronto are lacking in that

balance and restraint which should be charactcristic of a British people. If we hiss the United States Flag in this

country, we must expect the Canadian FIag to be hissed in the United States.

Further, il ilI becomes Canadian newspapers lu sneer at the United States. For years they bave persislently and

continuously Il lifted " stories and other literary malter from thc leading United States papers, ton often without the

slightest credil. To-day the practice is followed to some extent, though il is not as prevalent as it was a few years

ago. Stili, most of the illusîrated features of the Canadian papers originate in the United States. AIl the pernicious

slang and illustrated ribald jokes, whîcl are becomîng su noticeable in leading Canadian dailies originate there and

are duplicated here at a very low cost. Mr. Hearst supplies several leading dailies witl regular pages of somewhat

trashy material. TIc Canadian joumnals slould be consistent and not abuse the United States on account of ils

"yeilowv " journaiism and other unfortunale claracteristics.

It should be possible for Canada to hld ils head high withoul throwing mud at its great neigîbour. The United

States niay have developed some undesirable features in ils public life, but it recognises that these are undesirable,

and it is trying to eliminate them. Il has gone farther in Civil Service Rcform than Canada has, for example. Ils

reformers of various kinds are working more than eight hours a day. Canada las many faults in administration and

political management and quite enough backwardness in industry and commerce, lu keep her busy for some years to

corne. We have an inefficient military systein, wiîh a defective weapon; we have flot even thc beginning cf a naval

militia or a navy. We have not the right to make our own treaties, nom have we a consular system. The country is

doing weiI, but it is too young to get arrogant.

Let us leave the United States alune and attend lu- our own butîiness. There is plenty for us to do, Tho boidy

politic bas a great niany sores on it wbich require attention.
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T HIS Monocle of mine is made o! Canadian glass.And there is no better iu the world. It is as
clear as crystal-usually. But, of late, I have

begrun to distrust it. Some most extraorin rydstr
tions have been appearing through it uccasionally ; and,
even when I take it off and mub it, they will not always
disappear-unless 1 look in somne other direction. For
instance, 1 have got so that I sixnply dare aot turu it ou
thiat estimable constitutional offi cial, the Governor-
General, Now the governor is aIl right. Everybody
knows that. Hie is deeply iuterested lu us and our do-
inestie movements ; for which wý,e are ail deeply grate-
fui, lu acetivity for our good, he lias only been beaten
lby Lady Aberdeen ; and nu inere mani could expeet to
keepi upl witli that sp)lenid womian who, had ail the pres-
tige of Vc-oylyand noue of its dutties. Yet do you
know-anid 1 hope *you will treat this, reveleation as' con-
fidential-that wheni this pesky Monocle of mine gets
Lord GreyN before it, the firmnly nxarked fines of the Con-
stitutionit Go\eruor begin t(u waver. The Constitution
-that biwark of our libe(rties-that refuge of every
perplexed polit ici an -behiaves itself like a dissolving view.

Now this bothers me; for 1 have hitherto trusted lu
the Monocle. What eau it: ail mean ? Yet-be( the cause
what it may-l cannot for the life of meu always discern
the Couistituitional ouitiines o! the Gubernatorial office.
They will dissolvec inito mist-say, about the timie the
(;ollern<r-Generitl goes down to New York to n1ake a
speech-anTd ail 1 tani see is a veury excellent and admir-
able Britisli nobleiuan wlio wrsthe air o!f a inau serv-
ing limperiail initerusts as hie sues themn lu an ouitinig
corner of IlisMsvs doiniions. Nowv, of course,
ûevbryhdy ktiows that tht Ctnveriir-Genernl is a consti.
tutionial Goenomd lis nio officiai opinions except
those wliich are supplied lini byý lis constituttional ad-
,lisers, the Fcdera Mliiiisturs. Me lias no business, what-
e\ver, for examiipie, to iinfeel the setteieent of auyv
qiuestions iu dispute hetween this counttry and the
United States. That is enttirely the buisiness of his
M inistters. lie xnuist confiner hiseif to saying whiat
they put iii his niioth, anid saigit whien they tl hilm
to dIo su, Andç, o!f course, that tiiust bie what lie is
doinig. My M\(toocle nleeds re-griindlutg.

Or perhaps it lias got out of locus trying to watcli
tht gamie (if "c-ross tag" which has bwen going on bc-
tween Secre&ary R oot and the two rnost promninent
B3ritishers on this C'ontiniet-IEaýrl Grey and Mýr. Bryce.
Tbery have, been ejoyNilg aily gaine of it ; bu1t I Cani-
nô(lt qteget ovrthu apprehiension that poor littie
Caniadat will be lit- whent the gamie is over. There is no
ulse preteniding to urele that we are so important
that ai couple of Biritisli rep)resetativ-es-I ulse the word
"l3ritish" in the restricted sense o! liritisli Islanider-and
the Ainiricant Gv netCainnot SUcceed iii jockeying uis
into) a position where we will slmiply hav-e to lose the
race. MWe wure mail clear throuigl, from Laurier to the
Caniadian Clb, ien Lord Alversýtone gave away a bit
of our territory in the West ; but what could w. do
about it ? Tht tiint for Canada ta put a stop ta a re-
petition of that episode la before we get cauglit ilu the
warin clasp) of 1"the biauds acros% the sea"-not after-
ward.

Did y ou notice how they reacdhed ont for Your iUnele
Sir William Muilock when tliey got into real trouble in
the coal regions lu the West ? They liad to get a miani
wvhoin the coal miners would trusýt; and Sir William
provýed to bie the inaiii Al o! whlvh gocs ta show that
Sir Williami was not wasting bis tire during those ar-
duonus and oft-criticised years when lie was establishing
a Departnient o! Labour -ind working in bis quiet way
for the iabourlug mnan. [t lias lways seetned to mue to
be a thonsand pities that Sir Williami was permitted ta
retire from the Federal Governuient. It may have been
true that has health would flot permit him to go through

ail the drudgery entailed iu the management of a de-
par'meÙt ; but hie certainly has had enougli health to
play his part as a member of the Government and to
exert an influence upon the progressive policy of his
party. There are plenty of pretty good departmental
men in Parliament who couid have taken over the post
office;- but there was oniy one Mulock who had the
creative mimd, the daring optimism and the confidence
of the people.

Moreover, Ontario needs a leader in the Cabinet. No
one will pretend that it has one now. Cartwrigrht and
Scott are magnificent, but they are too old for war.
Aylesworth is learniug his trade; but a ?Parliamientary
leader cannot be improvised even fromn the political sec-
tion of the bar. ' Paterson is an excellent Minister of
Customns and a good Christian ; but he is not a political
leader of genins and prestige. Mulock is the one hopeful
mani we have had since David Milîs died ; and he has
been perxnitted to retire because lie was not equal to the
duties of a first-class clerk. Trhe truth is that there is
flot a strong mnan iu the Liberal Parliamientary Party
to-day west of the Ottawa River ; and only two East
of lt-if we put Bourassa lu the class of spring sprouts.
Now this is no way for a Government party to leave
itself. It would bein real danger if the census of strong
men lu the Opposition part-y were anyý larger. But there,
my Monocle is plavîng me false again. 1 cannot even
see that it is as large.

W.re Fond of CatsO Fthe millions of people who have a kindly pro-
pensity toward cats, few probably, have any içita
how mnuch iniglit be written about their pets

from the side flot a.Ione of human association but of dis-
tinguished companionship. A French writer who has
been devoting himseif to this aspect o! pussy's history
brîngs together quite an împosing list of great names of
both sexes as loyers of the cat tribe. That tabby al-
ways faîls on lier feet, like somte careless bipeds, is a
proverb, but not inany, perhaps, have heard/ that this
enviable faculty is a miraculous privilege bestowed by
Mohamnmed. Richelieu, it seemns, kept twenty cats;
Tasso had the "fancy," and mnerely to mention Baude-
laire, Chateaubriand, ,Victor Hugo, Beranger and Mau-
passant, one aliuost regrets to learu that Petrarcli, after
so far departimg from the spiritual tone of bis sonnets
to Lauira as to hall cherish thouglits of suicide on lier
deatli, finally found consolation in the caress of a cat,
whose skeleton may stili be seen in the inuseuru at
P'adua.-London Globe.
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General Botha and hîs Daughter Ianding at Southampton.

THE OTHER GREAT FIGURE I1

General Botha in London

General Blotha speaks English very weIl but he has
not attemipted to address British audieewes except
through an interpreter. This must seem strange to
those who have listened to him, for the "Taal' is a
strange language. Miss Botha is described as an "Irish
Beauty." She is a native of the Transvaal but lier

GeneralkBotha and Miss Botha on their way to the Guildhall.

4 LONDON.-GENERAL BOTHA.

Copyright 1'hotographs by 1lItltones, Limltod.

mnother is a granil-niece of the famnous Irish' latriot,
Robert Fmmnett. The friendship which is said to have
sprung np between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and General
Botha is easilv understood. Botha naturally wants the
British Emnpîie to develop along lines of freedoin for
local action. Each believes thoroughly ini colonial auton-
omy and neither of themn is bombastic nor pugnacious. in
this, thev difier distinctly from the late premiîer of New
Zealand.'

A Dîilng Room set out to represent the Union Jack.
At theBanquet gilen t01the ColonIi Prmes at the Royal Albert Hall. London, on AprIl. iSIl, the. tables were set out upon a floor carpeted In such a

wa Tasto prEeUî the design of the Emlpire% Flou. The Banquet wes8teiidored by t11e 19m Club, which, 1111.1the Elghty Club. le a
podticaorganisaldon. Mr. Balfour p1rop<ied, thé toast1 t he Guel. Copyright Photograph by *Toplcal," London.
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A New University Head
yT is not every day
jthat a Univer-

sity selects a
new head, and such
an event îs usually
important and nlot-
able. When the Uni-
versity is one of the
oldest and 1argest ini
the country, there î8
an added interest iu
the occasion.

The University of-
Toronto lias had
somê, great men in
charge of its affairs,
chivf among whom
were Dr. MeýICaul and
Sir Daniel Wilson.
Presidput Loudon was
not strong in literary
or classical lines and
was weak lu public
speaking. C on se -
quently he failed to
imp4ess the public.
Ilis lot was cast in
troubled timnes and
his p)assing frout of-
fice was contempor-

R. A. Falconer, LL.D., aneous with, but not>
Principal Presbytetan (3ollge, Halifax. the cause of, better

opplortuiiity.
The Maritime Pro-

vinces have agaLi1 been calleil up)on to supply "Canada"
with an eduicationist. They hanve already contributed a
president to M_ýcGiIl and two p)residents to Quecn's Uni-
versity, but this is the first timne Toronto bas found it
necessary to draw uplon the culture beit of the Dominion.
Siir Williami Dawson and P1rincipal Gordon were born i
Pictou, Nova Scotia. Principal Grant clainied Albion
Mines as his birthplace, but went to school in Pictou.
Dr. Fealconer, the new bead of Toronto, iunst needs be
inixed upl with P'ictoni. lis father, the Rev. Alex. Fal-
coner, resides thiere. The son was, however, borninl
Prince lEdward Island. Morgan givea Nova Scotia the
credit, but this sceema to be a miatake.

Dr. Falconer was educated in the Island o! Trinidad,

at Edînburgh and iu Germany. fie is an LL.D. of
Fredericton University and Francis Xavier College. Froin
a West Indian Gilchrist Scholarsbip, via lEdinburgh, Ger-
niany and Halifax to the University of Toronto is a far
cry and illustrates bow tortuous are the paths of glory
wbich men are called upon to tread.

In 1892 bie joined the staff of the Presbyterian College,
Halifax, in 1895 became professor, and on retirement of
Principal Pollock was chosen to succeed hilm. Hie has
been intimately connectedl with Dalhousie and if hie had
not been called ta 'Toronto would probably have beet
asked to succeed Principal Porrest wben that veteran
tires of the battle. fie bas been steadily growin'g in the
estimation of educational circles in Nova Scotia and
had attained a certain degree of leadersbip -whicb looked
to be all-conquering. The people of Nova Scotia will be
sorry to lose hixu, but proud to know that bie will oc-
cupy the bi*gbes educational position in the git of the
people of a sister province.

Dr. Palconer recently left for a summner in Greeýe and
South Germiany, but' is cutting short bis trip and re-
turningS imniediately to give a final consideration to tbe
question of bis accepting the position wbicb Ifas soute-
what unexpectedly been offered hM.

If the reader will pardon the personal feature, Vie
would like ta give an extract from a letter written hy
Dr. Falconer to; the editor of 'The Canaldian Counier last
November. Re said:

111 bavebeen greatly interested at learning tbat you
are undertaking a new weekly paper for Canada. I bave
long boped that soine one would do for us what the
'Spectator' and 'The Nation' are -doing for England and
the Eastern States, and 1 sincerely wisb you every

This journal l&s not yet attained to quite the liteiry
excellence'of the two journals mentioned by Dr. Falconer,
but in titne it may rival eveli these.

To, the subject again. Dr. Falconer is a Presbyteria-n
clergyman> and it will be a great sbock to bistory for a
UTniversity founded for the express purpose of taking
biglier education in the Province o! Ontario ont of the
bauds o! the churcb, to, agaîn bave a clenic at its head.
Nor was Dr. Falconer the only'clergymnan mentioned for
the position. Trwo Churcli o! ]England priests, it is said,
were seniously considered. The whirligig of time britgs
great changes. There is no outery against the choice.
If there are protests, they are mnade silently.

When
An Ice Jamb on the 0

breaks up
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Hon. W. H. Cushing.

A Man and a Policy
]av W. Ir. ASBUKLYFROM the treeless prairies an the soîith to the Wood-

ed plains of the nerîli, from tlie footliills of tlie
majestic Rockies on the west t0 the rolling hilîs

in the east, Albertans of all parties imite in their ad-
miration of a MVan and a Policv.

'The mani is William Hl. Cushing, Minîster o! Public
Works in the Alberta Governînent, and the policy is that
of the Governent Ownershuîa of Telephones., The Man
is the father of the Policy. The Policy aneans the under-
taking of a Business and il could not 11e in better hands
than those of Mr. Cushîing, who has ranked for rnany
years as one of the foremost anîd souindest business men
in the province.,

As 10 the Màan. Ile Ns a native of the couîuty of1
Wellington in the printxice o! Ontario. He went west in
the earlv ciglities and locatcd at Calgarv, Ilien practi-
cally an outpost of civilisation. YVoung Cushîii!'s capital
consisted wholly of a good character and plenty of push.
Hie started in business, and, thougli lie passed througli
the worst of the lean vears iu Calgary's lîistory, hie lad
strong faitli in the future o! tlie (,reat West and of the
city lie had deeided to make bis home. That business
grew steadily and 10 day Mr. Cîushing is aI the head o!
one of the largest manufacturing couîeerns west of WVin-
nipeg. His flrm operates large sash and door factories
at Calgarv, Rýegiia and Edmonton, lumber yards at Red
Deer and Fort Saskatchewan and possesses, as well, ex-
tensive tirnber limits in the inlerior of British Columbia.
From the heginning of lis career lie lad tle confidence
o! the people o! Calgary and on several occasions thev
placed him at the head o! their civice overnirnent.- it
was only natural then tIat Hon. A. C. Rutherford, when
called upon to.forn tlie flrst eovernmenit o! the newlv
created province of Albierta, souglit the services o! oe
o! the Big Men of the province as a colleapue and asked
Mr. Cushing te, accept tIhe portfolio o! Pubalic Works.
That gentleman consented and his first task was to try
and carry the Calgary seat for the governrnent . It was
no easy job. lie had as lis opponient, R. B. Bennett,
leader of tle Opposition forces, and one o! the rnost
eloquent speakers and best campaigners in the West. Lt
was a hard battle, by ail means the most excitinu in
the province. Mr. Cushinîg miade no pretensions as a
public speaker, but hie had a strong grip upon the estecan
of his !eilow citizens, and the- honesty and sincerity of
his platformi declarations, added 10 lis already hiurh rep-
utation as a business mani, gained hirn the support o!
anany mien who ordînarily voted the other way. Whien
the ballots were eounted on tle ni «lit of November the
ninth, 1905, il was revealed that the new mnan in politi-
cal life had been victorious over the yomng but inex-
perienced and able Opposition, leader. Froni tIat day to
the present, Mr. Cushing lias ilnpressed the people with
ont strikîng !eatîîre in aIl lis publie acts, a real honest
desire to serve tht publie's best interests and to ad-
minister lis departrnent on nurely business prineiples.

Now as'to the Poliey. At the very first session of

the first ixîrlianient of Alberta, Mr. Cushli 'v aiinouieed
that the gox crnnmcnt w as going to enter into compe-
tition w ith that gre.ut corporation, flhe Bell Teleplionc
Comanyn. Coming fromi Mr. Culsingi, the public knew
the statenient w asn't a bifi. So tlîev. were iuot sur-
l)rised that, in a litIle ox cr a ycat's tUlle, on1e branch of
the Governînent Telephonie S-vstcrn, that frotin Calgary
to IBanff, li.i< becîx eoiffleted, andt the onistruiction of
another fine, fromi Colemani, ini the Crow's Nest lPass,
eist to the hiast orie toxvn of IMacleod, liad lacen coin
mniefle(. The Alberta Governineît Telephone Systean is
already a rcality and dl)art froîn New Zealand anîd a
Couple of the proviances of the A ustralian Comnwi~ealth,
is the oixl gox crnaent systei inî existecfie amouigst the
colonmies o;f the Britishi Empire. As for Canada, Alberta
lias set the pace for the other pices.

This vear practically the entire province wiIl be con-
nected in' the wircs of thec gox crnment systera. Lines
are to lie huîit at once from Edmonton cast 1<) Lloyd-
minster, Wcetaskiwin east to Camrosc, Lacombe east to
Stettlcr andi from Edînonton south to CaW¶ary. Ncxt
-,ear in ail probaliility, a hine will b)c constructcd to
Xthahasca Landing and it will flot he lun« beforc we are
abile to eall up Fort Vermillion and IPeacc River Crossinir.

Not oîîly will the fines provide a chcal) serv ice for
the cities, towns and villages they strike, but the far-
mers are also to benefit. Every farmier on a branch Ene
ean secure telephonie conneetion. Those not on thec di-
rect route can have a subsidiary line hauit, provided
there are 'enough subscribers 10 wvarrant flhc construc-
tion. Then there will be no further necessitv for long
drives to town to get the doctor, when there is illness
in the fimilv, or to ascertain the prices prevailing on
the grain anýd produce mîarket. The Alberta farmer will
lie more independent than any o! lus fellows in the
Dominion.

The Bell Telephone Cornpanv ha-, svstems ini oiperattion
at Cailgary and some of the towns-between that city
and Edmonton. Edmnonton has a muinicipal systemi and
Calgary, by the way, is now considering the'establish-
mentý of a municipal system. Red I)eer possesses a sys-
tcm operated hy a private company. The Bell also
operates a local exehange at Medicine Miat, buit the en-
terprising coulncil of that city îs abaout bo enter tion
niegotiations for its purcliase.

At laresent the Bell Company lias only two long dis-
tance Unes in the province. one from Calgarv to Edmnon-
ton and the other from Lethbridge south to Cardston,
the capital of the Mormon country. A fine 15 110w being
built from Calgary soaith 10 Macleod.

The governinent uines already constructed, or about to
be constructed, will tap territory that the Bell bas de-
layed in reaching and nçarly fifty places that have heen
without this convenienice will now lbc able to seelire it.
The government is not keeping out of the territory o!
the monoîoly, however, as the line 10 be built from Ed-
mnonton south to Calgary will be in direct conipetition
with the Bell company. Mr. Cushing lias also an-
nounced that the gox'ernment systeni will lae extended
Înt the Lethbridge district, the only other one in sole
possession of the Bell Co. at present.

I tlîink it is sale 10 say that in a very few vears the.
great, and probably the only telephone -system of the
province, will lie that owned and operated by the
government.

1Our Inferior Arts
1,Tl are losing many secrets in this shoddy age,"

Van architect said. "If we keep on the lime
will come when we'll he able to do nothing

well. Take, for instance, steel. We dlaim 10 make zood
steel, yet the blades of the Saracens, turned out liundreds
of years ago would eut one of our own blades in two
like butter. Our modern ink fades in five or ten years
to rust colour, yet the ink of mediaeval manuscripts is
as black *and bright to-day as it was 700 years ago. The
beautiful lues and reds and greens o! antique Oriental
rugs have ail been lost, whule in, Egyptian tombs we
find fabries dyed thousands oif years ago -that remain
to-day brigliter and purer in Une than any of our modern
fabrics. We can't build as the ancients did. The secret
of their mortar and cernent is lost to us. Their mortar
and cernent were actually harder and more durable thani
thxe stoues they hound together, whereas; ours-ýhorrors!
We can't even make artificial diarnonds now. Old brul-
liants of Fren ch paste were so beautiful that tliey could
hardly be told fromn real briliants by experts. But the
secret of this French paste, like a hundred other secrets
of the days of conscientious work, is irretrievably lost."
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Annexation Ag>ain
By HAROLD SANDS

S TRANGE als it may seein, there are stll newspapers
publislied in big cities af the United States which
seriously talk of the United States annexing Can-

ada. Two daily papers ai Los Angeles, with eacli a cir-
culation of aven .5o,000, have recentlv discussed the sub-
Jeet. One took tht Matter up in ani insolently ignorant
way, suiggestitng that, if IJncIe Sain felt like,.ît at any
time Ilie would sîmply send a fcw troaps across the bor-
der who would haist the Stars and Stripes, divide the
Dominion into a few States and set lier going as a suli-
urb ai New York. The other papen, The Times, dealt
with the subject in a seemly, if mistaken way. It wa s
flot worth white wasting tirne in replying ta the grace-
less writing of t.he first journal, but ta tht Times I con-
sidered it desirable ta send tht following letter which
may even have an interest in Canada:

Editor, The Times, Los Angeles.
Sir,-While it is a goad sign of the times ta, set so

influential a newspaper as tht Las Angeles Times devot-
ing editonials ta Canadian sub)jects, it seenis ta me that
thte Times lias flot read tht temiper of tht people of tht
Dominion anight wlien it remnarks : "Once fret front the
tics whi:h bind lier (Canada) ta the home gaverurnent,
self-interest wvould îinediately suggest annexatian ta
tht United States"

Tht Times was moved ta make this sýtatement in tht
course of a discussion on an important and remarkablt
article by Goldwin Sirnith in a leadinig Laondn rnaga7ine,
whicli article, as it rightly opines. is bouind ta create a
sensation. Bult that senis;itioni wîll be mnostly confintd
ta tht 'United States side of tht border. Canadians are
used ta coldwin smiitli. Thty have heard him declare
before, ini tffect, that a union b)etweeni Canada and the
United State-s sees oundl ta occuir. But few of thern
beerve inii. Tht voice of Galdwiln Smith canlnot even
be called tht voice of ot crying îin the wilderness ;~ it is
sinliplv thte voice- af the sage ai Tht Grange, Toronto,
ont of the lovelîest spots in ate Canada.

Peýrhaps there is nobody oni tis continent who ad-
mires Galdwin Smiith More thani I do. lie is a rrand
aid tmn anid witl same ic bisî, views an colonial emnanci-
pation I heantily agreu, buit that Canada will ever lie-
core alnuexed, in, thte ijnited States rneaning of the
word, 1, witli several million residents af tht Dominion,
look upon as a wildly imlprobaible dream. Thiere was a
ttie vlei thure was aosblt,a slighit ont ta be,
suire, that Canlada inliglit lave beeni Won aven, but tînt
day lias passed as sunrely as the daiy of war between tht
Narth andi( Solith. If Caniada ever severs lier relations
witht tht home govoerinmeit, "lier first iple"as tht
Timles sa- wiIllie( thte cection af an independent ne-
pulict," buit I ventunt ta sayv tht. rajorityvo ai er people
will neyer ha;ve tht se-onld imipuilse mhich tht Times men-
tionis, namlely, aninexationi. Great ]Britaini, of course,
wolild nleyer go ta war witli tht Dominion to farce it ta
rernain a part of the EmJipire, nieither wotuld tirt United
States attenipt liv force of aris ta bring Canada uinder
tht Stars and Stnipvs. TI'ent is onily ont method by
whiciliCad cold bcýlie anxed, anId tliat is lIv ballot.
Given certalin circunItstance(,s, tht people af Caniada nxi9hlt
lie asked ta declare at tht polils wliether they would like
ta cast in their lot witli the United Sasbut when
tht tulne cornes-as it suirely wiIl-wlien the Dominion
will desire ta stt up natIion-keeping entirelv apant from
tht mnother country, 1 iliv tItre will lie so littît a
(leinand for aulnexation that a papullar vote wiil lie
neither necessary non desirable.

Far-seceing Canladiani statestInen lways have before
tlemn tht possibulity thalt thle dayi will arrive wlien Can-
adaL Will no 1lge'r saiy, la thte words oi Kifflinir, "ldaugh-
ter amn I in my mnotlier's bue"Sir Wilfrid Lairrier,
the Premier, lias not sid sa il, actual words but he hias,
of a surety, pictuired ta huxuseif Canada as an indepen-
dlent nationi as great in, ail thingýs as thte marvelilaus
United States. 1 recaîl a speech lie made before the
Canada Clat O)ttaiwa in Navember, içaij, when GoId-
win Sinith imiif was the honoured guiest. Thte latter
was in relniliiscent bult -till pessximistic vein. Het re-
called tht intensity oi tht strugu!le between the Northx
and tht Southi and aiter ttlling of lis personal ex-
peniences with Granit's armny and in camp with Generail
Ben Butler lie said :

"Garrison, aiter lis long fight with slavery, stood
victoriaus an tire grave ai Calhaun. They presenttd him
with a camplimentary watch. lie laoked at it for a
tine and tlien said, -If it were a rotten egg I should

know what to say to it." Things badl not gone quite as
Garrison expected or as thev were expected by the too-
passionate Abolitionists into whose hands reconstruction
fell. The Southh as been re-annexed ; hardly reincor-
porated. Can it bie Democratjc? The Plebejans at Rorne
did flot think their struggle with the patricians over tili
they had won the right of inter-marriage. Inter-mar-
niage between the races in the South is hopeless. But
without inter-marriage can there be equality ? Without
equality can there lie a republic ?"

Mr. Goldwin Smnith went on ta point out that if the
United States is rid of slavery it is -not rid of the race
question nor of lynching. He claimed that the horizon
in the southern quarter is dark, that the passions of ag-
grandisernent and war, which slurnbered for a tirne, have
re-awakened. 'Jingoismi disdains righteousness and hui-
manity," lie continued. "Religions belief is being. shaken
by science and criticismn and the authority ai conscience,
as it rested ýon religions belief, seerns in danger of being
impaired. War is rising between capital and labour. Sa-
ciety is threatened with a tyranny of accurnulated
wealth. If you mean to take an interest ini public af-
fairs, as it is the duty of every citizen af a fret common-
wealth to do, you will have plenty to occupy your
minds. I wish I could look in twenty years hence, and
ste how you are getting on."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was present when Goldwin Sinith
delivered that address and hle spoke up nobly for the
united people of the, United States. In the course of his
speech, the Premier showed plainly that lie did flot be-
lieve the day would ever corne when Canada would be
annexed to the Ujnited States-he spoke instead of two
greatnations developing side b,,ý side. lie said :

"Profes,o Goldwin Smith seems to fear disruption ini
the 'United"States. I arn not so despondent as mv frîind
appears to bie. I think it would be a calamity if sucli a
thing were to take place. It would, in my opinion, be
nothing short of a calamnity if two nations were to lie
created where only one exists to-day. For Mny part I
hope the United Statesisbail not be disrupted. I do not
object to their extending their dominion to the south,
but I do not want to ste them .extending their dominion
ta tht north. For my part I amn an admirer of tht
Amnerican nation. The more I have studied their lis-
tory, the more I have adrnired them. Perhaps they axe
a littie tao grasping sometimes, renhaps they are not ai-
ways very friendly in their international relations, but
with ail their fauîts I like theni, and I do not believe
that tht citizens of this country should be called upon
to hiate theni. But mucli as I admire the United States
thtre is a country that I admire and love stili more and
that is our own country-Canada. Canada mnay not bie
as great, but it is the country for which we cherishr the
deepest love and affection. Thte Dominion may flot be as
great now, but I believe 'it will be just as great in fu-
ture as the United States."'

These, tht opinions- of the first Canadian of French
descent ta liecome Prime Mirnister of Canada, are shared
by the majoritv of Canlaians to-day, iio matter what
their origin. eanada is pressing on steadily to the
great career which destiny has sa clearly set before lier,
a carter which dots not include actual partnership with
the United States, It is recognised front Halifax to
Vancouver that, as ont wrfter put it, "IUnder Sir Wii-
frid's leadership a strong and virile national sentiment'
has grown up, in which east rivais west in patriotisni
and1 loyalty to tht Canadian idea.' And that idea ali-

.solutely prÎecluides annexation. ]AODSNS

47 La Verne St., Redlands, Cal.

Lord IIitcheimer's Lawn

A GOOl) story is oing round of the inventive
geniuis of L.ord Kitchener, says tlie Eniglish
",Daily, Mail.,, The. distinguished Cammanider-in-

Chief desired, an tht occaýion of the recent visit of tlire
Amir of iglianistan to Jndia, to lay out an artiptic
gardenl for his gratification. Rare. exotics and flowers
ai great variety Of colours, tropical "cl sl-tropical
plants, were brouglit to make the garden beaultiful. One
thing was lacldng-thert was no grass ta give a finishing
tcqich of verdure, and the few days available did flot
permit of procuring it.

Then Lord Kitdliener's resouircefulness carne into play.
The garden was sown witlý mustard and cress seed, with
the result that there was in due 'time a delightful green-.
sward eftect which astonished ail the visitors and not
leat the Amir himseif.
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personalities

LADY MINTt)Lthe wife et
t lie lireselit

Viceroy of India,
bas rec.ently left thue
East for a prolong-
e(1 holiday in Eng-

A land. Th le cînate
of lii(ostan bias
l)ret vxtretneiy
trying and Lady
Minto's health bas
suulered during the
last hall year. 1)ur-4 ing the period wben
lier husband was
Governor-Generai of
Canatda, tht Cotin-
tess of Minto en-
tered 5i) heartilv
juite the social di-
versions ami 1)hil-
anthropic interests
of the country that
shte was warmiy
a(hiired for fier per-
sonai charmn and
gracieusness. Lady
Minto, especially ex-
celled as a, sater

Laay into.and devoted niuch
Lad Mito.time te perfetig

herself in this Nortîtern sport. lier skating parties at
Rideau Hall were always extremely gay anti popular.
Few of the residents of Governinent lieuse have enterefi
se thorenghly as site did into the spirit of Canadian omît-
door lite. W'hile in India, shte bas sbown the same desire
te keep up a spertswoman's interest but front Canada
te Calcutta or Simla is a far cry and she
bas yielded te the necessity for a rest in
the Olfi Country. The preserit Governior-
General, lianl Grey, is a brother of Lady
Minto and thus continues the social re-
lationsbip between this family and the l)o-

Io be musical director in these days
ineludes a proîud distinction in the artîstic
world and ne mean icorne by way of
financial reward. Even on this continent
the life cf a director is flot devoid of coin-
mnerdiai prosperity. Mr. Emil Panr, the
c<inditctor of the Pittsburg Orchestra, bas
lately been promioted te $12,ooo a year in
spite of the unpleasant renuarks New York Sir Au gi
critics mnade concerning bis work and ways.
la London, England, there recently dîed a German
musician, Sir AugustýManns, who was condîictor cf the
Crystal Palace concerts for neariy fifty _years. le died
at the age of eighty-two and the English p)ress is fiiled
with anecdotes concerning the "dear, deliglitîni old mian"
who is said te have done more for muhtsic in Engiand

than 'any other ma of the
last century. ."Using the
Crystal Palace as bis base cf
eperaticns, hie called from the
vasty depths cf the Con-
tinent hitherto little-known
works of Beethoven, Schu-
bert, Schumann and other
masters, and introduced thern
te the ,British public at
large." According to oee
autbority hie "found" Brahms,
Sullivan, Strauss and Elgar,
and as far bock as '1870 in-
troduced a Tschaikowski
sympbeay te a London au-
dience.

Simnultaneously wîth the
announcement ,that Il. R. Hl.
the Prince cf Wales lias. been
mnade a full admirai. cornes
the intimation that Prince
14dward of Wales lias passed

H.R.H. Prince Edward his preliminary examination
of Wales. for entry into the Royal Col-

I e g, Ois boer ne.
Prïrînte Edlward's
so>le worldly goods
at the College wvillr
lie sucb as can bc
con\ enieiîtiy e oni -
tained iii the litige
sea-ciest of wiiich
lie beotiies, vii en-
try, the happy îpos-
sessor. Ile will
co>ifortit te ail rides,
eveil to the extent
of risilg at 6.30
ieavh m<lrniug and
proceeding te liathe.
lus life, like that of
the humbiest-born
cadet ini the sehuel,
wîil bc iiiapped eut
for hlm on rigid
hiles. In the class-
room, ln the work-
shops, in the gym-
îîasinmn, 011 t h e
playin g - fields, i il Akiss Constance Collier.'
rowîîîg and sailing
erait, up te the
time when he retires to lus buîîk on the sleping-deck,
lus life at Osborne wili difler in ne degree lromi that of
his less (listinguished coinpaniotis.

Miss Constance Collier is au lCngiish actress who lias
attracted mucli criîcal attention by her acting of the
part of Cleepatra in the Shakespearean play, ini whichi
Mr. Beerbohin Tree takes the part of Antony. For
weeks Ilis 1%ýajesty's Theatre in London was crowded by
sucb audiences as showed that Mr. Shaw bas not an-

nihilated Shakespeare. Miss Collier's per-
formaance seemed te introduce a new Sor-
ceress of the Nile te an lEnglish audienice-
mnore -,I:tely and less seductive thon, the
ertliiiiry stage Cleopatra. The more frix'-
olois spcttes ere tlCeI)11 interested iin
tlie ii.îiîýix.ie 1 ofI\iss C ollier's gowîîs,
wbich l\U we datzzhngý, even for a character
who dispeiised cocktails with pearîs for the
cherry. Wonderful robes of silv'er ani gold

atihte feminine liehoider catch lier
hredth ln eitîter awe or eîîvy. Reeently

MisCellier bas beeu playing in an old-
1ashiontcd melodrania, "The Red Lamp,"
which attempts te, bring Nihilism and
Russian high life across the foetlights.

Another E tglish stage favourite is Mi ss Pauline Chase
who is considered one tof the most beautiful womnen in
bier profession. After three mcst successful'seasons in
Lonudon as "Peter Pan" Miss Chase and lier Londonu
eempany are cin tour, including. 1%duiirgh, Dubhin,
Liverpool and IBm-
miîngbiat la their
itineramy. As the
distiaguisbed Scot-
tisb writem, Mr.
James Barrie, is
the author cf "'l>e-
ter Pan," the The-
atre Royal la the
capital cf Scotiand
was crowded at
every performance.
Miîss Chase h a s
mrade as great a
success in this. las-
cinating aatd poetie
part aos 'Miss Adams
achieved in New
York. In Dublin
the fairy ehammi of
t h e Barrie play
ouglit te appeal te
the Celtie imaziaa-
tioxi. Miss Chase
will be appearing in
a new play next
September. Miss Pauline Chase.

st Marins.
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A Scene in Montreal Harbour-G.T.R. Elevator and Entrance to Canal.

Montrol anmd 'vvWheat
BOTI I the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way now hiave grain elevators at Montreal in ad-
dition, to thosu opçrated- by the Ilarbour Coin-

mjissiofle.rs. Th'is ies that city excellent faciities for the
handling of the grain which reaches fit by both rail and
wtetr. Tlheovrmt b1as. arraniged to advance: the
Commiiissioniers three mil]lion dollars ior further imiprove-
iiucnts rendered niccessary byý the steady growth of corn-

The illustration shows fihe Grand Trunk Railway ele-
vator which civ its lirst grini on April 3oth of last
year. Duiring the season it handled eleven and a1 hall
million bushels, oif which abiout threce millions were de-
livered dirct to vessuls by uise of the ouitside carriers
onyilI is a steecl structure, two huindred and thi.rty-
cigh t led. jlng, nndi( eighlty-fouir feet wide. It is built,

()icl f nncmutbe aerl.The structure, bins
bin-ottonsand so on are of steel, the roof oif tiRe and

thu Iloors of concrute, Tlhe windlows have mnetal frarnes
iond aru glaz.ed1 with %vire glass. A brick wall surrounids
the working, story of thec elevator, and theý cupola is cov-

erked wit glvaîsderrga1ted Steel.
The e-(quipiniiut includes ten lvao legs. Five of

thcse lugs are uisvd for receiving grain, anid a~ll of themn
miay bie usvd for shipping. 'This iesa total elevating
capacity o[ i0o,c00 buishels per hour. Thlere are five
pairs of power shovels for unloading the cars, a car

puller with four drumiis to pull cars in either direction

on either of two tr<cks, and two steel cleaning machines
each with a capacity Of 4,000 bushels per hour.

Grain is weighed mi ten hopper scales, each holdiný
2,000 bushels. Two 36 in. beit conveyors in the cupoli
distribute grain longitudinally of the building througi
the trolley spouts on the distributing floor.

On the side of the elevator next to the L.achine Cana
a non-combustible marine tower is buit which contain!
a marine leg capable of elevating 15,000 bushels of grair
per ho=r

An extensive beit conveyor system lias been erected tc
deliver the grain from the elevator to the vessels lyinï
iii the Wndill Point Basin, through a total of nineteer
marine loading spouts. These belt convevors are thirty
six-inch concentrated belts, havîng a shippinp, capacity o
i.5,ooo bushels per hour, each, that is, the elevator car
deliver to ships, through its conveyors, 30o,000 bushel!
per hour.

The Coal Mining Trouble
ACOMPROMISE lias been reached ini the mining

troubles i the West. The iners have returnec
to work in Fernie and some other places, bui

not at Michel. ln the latter place, there are 700 minier
and b)y a ývote of III to 67 they decided to stay ont
Those who have gone back have done so only to allov
time for the investigation which is necessary under th,
new Dominion Act relating to industrial disputes.

The Hou. Mr. Cushing of A]
- berta is said to have p1edfred hi

goverrament to pass an eighl
hour day act, thus placing thi
Alberta miners on the sain
footing as those ini British Co:
umnbia.

Mouth of co of Crow's Neat Coal Company's Goal Creek Mines, showiiig Electric

Haulage Trolleys, Mine Gars, Drivers and Miners.

Several of the large cities
giving serious consideration
the matter 'of cuiltivating
kniowledge of the. principles
art, which, together with 1
historv of art 'xntust precele,
undi(ersýtanding and enjoyment
works of art." To this end 1
Bioston comniuittee proposes
educate thii teachers inistead
the children, "which is rutt:
the hiorse before the cart, wh
it belongs." Thie Boston cc
mittee is the result of the I
operation. of Harvard IJniv
sity, the Boston Museum of F'
Art-, and Sitmons College,
the puirpose of inspiring a h(
of art by corupetent interpre
tion of works of art."
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The

Legiisiature
0F

Sasliatchewan
AND) WHERE IT MEETS

BY

W. M.JOHNSON

H-on. Walter Scott,
Premier ot Sagkatchewan.

T JIIE second session of the first Legisature of theProvince of Saskatchewan was prorogued by
Lieutenant-Governur Forget during the tirst week

in April. The "parliament" has been meeting in Regina,
in the hall formerly used liy the assembly of the North
West 'rerritories. This is a small, dark room, with a
gloomy appearance, iii befittmlg the important and lively
debates earried on by the inembers of the Saskatchewan
Ilouse. In the middle of the room is a smnall stove,
wîth stove-pipes radiating in ail directions. There is
also a stove at the boack to keep the speetators warmn.
This system of lieating has many drawbacks, flot the
least of which is the unturtunate habit which one uf the
stove-pipes lias uf slipping ont of place. l)nring ont of
the sittilgs uf the Hluse, when the Speaker, calling for
a division, had asked for the "yeas," hie was interrupted
liy the ciatter of falling tin. With such a portent the
motion was carried unanimously. On this particular
atternoun, a monueled visitor from England happened to
lie present, and we can imagine what hie will have to
say when lie gues back "over 'orne" about the barbarity
of our legislative assemblies.

Ail the accessories, however, to the best appointed
legisiative chanîlers are to lie found in this Saskatche-
wan room. There is a dignified sergeant-at-arms, who
is by f ar the Most important man in the place, and who
imitates his colleagues in the Dominion Ilotse hy carry-
ing a mace to a plush cushion. Moreover, there Îs a
page (but onlv une ini this case), whu is dressed in as
good style and who isquite as saucv as lis brothers in
the best houses of parliament, for exam>le, as the unes
in Queen's Park, Toronto. Most important of ail the

Cunventional teaturcs is a life-suze painiting of King d
XVar(l and<, of1 course, as long as lie is therc, what
matters it exvun if the stove pipes are ilut very steady?

There is une piece ut furniture, huvwever, iii this roum,
whivh is ut grvat histurical interest. This is the clerk's
table, which is the une tusvd by the 'Fatîers uf Cui-
federation'' during their deliiera tions concerning the
union in 1867. The mace is alsu wvurthy uf notice since
it was mnade especially for the Saskatchewan Huse by
a well-knuwn Tor6into firm, and is une ut the most
handsome in Canada.

This gloomy hall wiil nut lie used for înany mure
sessions, liecause, in a few years, there will liv erected
splendid new parliarnent buildings. The site lias alrcady
been secured just outside the southern limits of the vity
and adjoining Wascana Lake, the boudy ut water uf which
the citizens ut Regina are su prond.

The session just ciosed lias brouglit forth sorte stronir
constructive leirislatiun, checf ut whichi are the Acts ini-
stituting a provincial university and Lriving -reatly in-
creased support to primary and sevondary educatiun, and
that estabuiîshing a new judiciai system for the province,
which will simplify the mavbinery of law tu a cunsider-
able vxtent.

Premier Scott lias been prevented attendirng the ses-
sion on accuunt of bis vontinuvd ill-hvalth, and the
governiment lias been led by lion. T1. Hl. Lamont, who lias
proved himseif a goud leader, and a viever iaw miaker,
The opposition lias been led liv Ilun. F. W. G. Ilaultain,
who, bv bis clear thinking amid lurival arguments, lias
assisted matt.riâlly ini frarning flic important Acts.

Old Legisiative Buildings, Regina. Legislature met in far wing of building to the lef r.

Hon. F. W. G. liaultain,
Leader of Opposition.



The. Pashas Prisoner
A STORY OF MODERN TURKEY

Br' ROBERT BARR

EWV objo:cts on this earth arc more beautiful than aF conlsular kawass. Ilis wages may be small, but
thait is maore than compensated for b*y the gor-

geouisness of bis clothes. Ilis outer garmut unites the
mevrits of an Inverniess coiit, al lady's cloak, an Arab
alba, and an ulstcr. Somectirfies it is short and comes
offly ta bis wa;ist ; oiten it is long, reachingc down to his
liecis. It is w drulyemnbroîdered with threads of
silv-er and gold, and also thireads ai silk coloured, green,
crimson, ylwbluie, and purpie. There are wings at-
tachecd to this garineunt ait tlle shoulders, whicli give the
kawass thle a1ppearanuCe of a linge bird of tropical clies
asl bet burries down a Tiirkisb street. And as if tbis were
not venougl glory, tliere is workcd on bis back the coat-
if-armis of the conuntry bie rep)resenits. Thei emblema of
samec counitries suit the back of a kawass butter than the
dev-iceos of othurs. Thereu i- Aiistriii, for instance, whose
doublc-leadod bliick uagle stands out stronglv in con-
traLst witb the- rainibow spolidouir of the coat, and an
cagle's becad ýstandi(ing out on ecd shouldier blade mnakes
tbe balance perfect.

WVhen the consul dirive-s abroad in blis carniage, the

kawass mloilnts uipan tbe se-at witl tIc coachiman, and
bas bis liands (rossud over the but Iof a broad semi-
circiilar sciuiinitar-that nwionsae sword whicli we
sec, tic- ex(ciutionier in E'astern pictures wiping on the tail
(if blis (aat alter he bais rolled off a few heads on the

pavemenlult. A\s tbe kawa-ýss iustally bas revat, aweeping
b)lack mou(AlSt;achel S, the addition of the sword gives i
anl apIpeairanic of great biloodlthirstiness, which is Most

iîprssv.\As aI maittur of fact, however, lie la al hanm-
less iniidua(iil wio rmuis errands for the consul and con-
ducts totirist. ta) masquItes and platces of thaït sort, ac-

ccpting with i tbnflc s ali gift in recognition of
ilis services-.

Mr. Tunrskawass knaocked at the door of the con-
sulair roo<>m, aind, on being 1told to enter, displayed ta the
Lonsl a faice hlbotring wunder sonie powerful agitation.

-%Well, what is it?" askced Consul Turner.
"l~celenythe mlain w1m disappearoud bias Coule

iWhat an wia disappcarcd, cm?

"Oh1, McSiminils. lie dlidn't dliappear; lie weiIt
homle, von remen-iiber. Hle sent biis papers to Me, about
a mloulilga it rcuc ist for al permit ta leave the
counitry-, wbiuhwa quiteunncsay Yoi bralgbt mue
tic paliers, anld I gave tbemi back to youl."

"Ves Exehleny,"said tlic kawass, nicrvolisly.
"'Sou li as rturnedi, bas le? W\hat docs lie wlt?"
"Ves, 1Excellvycv and lit docmlandos to sec youH; but I

f liuglit it butter Inot to, let Ilitil itl."
"hSditu?"

Il tink fie la insane, Eelcc.
"1oh, thlat is nothing 1c; thouigît it frani the

lirst, "
-Ilc is hure, Vxelcncy, in a 'IturkiNdx pasha's uniforni,

and lie will nlot go aiway., 'Ien hie acted very stratige,)y,
an1d it miay nlot bu s;ile ta let hlmii inl,

"1oh, non1VVIsen. j'et hiail coinle in. MýcSitixnli.s
wouldn't hurt anybody-."

ilie kawvass departcd witii eviident reluctance, and
shortly after, an extraomdinary figure presented itseif to
tIc consul's vicw. lie wamcr the costume of a Turisia
pasha, and ladI( stuck on bis head al red fez with a long
ajîken tassel. lie camle iii stepping wlth caution, as if
walkingy on thin ice. lie lelid lis open band trenublingl-y
hefore hlmi, as if antticipa;tinlg al fail, and bis head babbed
abolit in ani erratic mannecr thatt threatened to dislodge
the fez, and kept the silken tassel swaying ta and fro.

"I--I-'m fmid," lie said, witl a atammtier, "thiat

yo0u doni't recagnise mie, Mr. Turner."

"Oh, yes, 1 do," replied the consul ; y1ou. are Mr.
McSimmîns, who camne over here to convert the Turk b),
ineans of.a daily bath, quite ignoring my suggestior
that the Turk already performed bis ablutions five tixne,
a day. "

"Ah, ves, Consul, quite true, quite true ; but only hi,ý

hands and feet ; and I stili hold that if you submerge(
the Turk, once a day lie would prove a diflerent man."

Wel"said the consul, Il have often thought that i
the whole country were submerged for twenty minutes
it would be, on the whole, an imnprovement; stili, thai

is an opinion that must not be mentioned outside thg
consular residence. But, as I suggested to you before, i
cleanliness were your câbject, the Trurkish bath is not ai
together unknown even in our own country, and is sup
Posed to be reasonably efficient."

"lIt is warm, and enervating," said McSimimins, speak
ing with stuttering hesitation, which seemed to shov
that his theory was not perfectly grounded. "I advo
cate cold -water, you know."

"'Yes, I remnember you did," began the consul; bu

he, waýs interrupted by MeSimmins suddenly preciîtatini
hlimself on the floor and clutching wildly at the carpet
The consul sprang to bris fret with an exclamation o
dismnay.

"lIt's all riglit," cried McSiimîins , "don't be alarmed
The roorn is spinning round, but it will steady down ii

a minute ; 'then'l'il get up. Just wait tili things coi
to a standstill againi."

Presently the grovelling man rose to his knees, an(
then tremulously to bis teet. "You will excuse me i
I ait dlown?" he asked.

"Certaiinly," said the consul, aiso seating himiself
"IWhat is the trouble; Saint Vitus's dance or anythini
of that kind?"

"Sometbing of that kind," echoed the visitor."
don't reaLlly know what the trouble is, but Il tell yoi
what it fuels, like. It feels as if my brain had becoinq
loosened froin the insîde of rny skull, like a ripene<
kerniel ini a nut ; then, if 1 walk hurriedly, it tuf ns over

and. the whole world turus with it, and 1 have to ge
down on my hands and knees and shake my head tilI xi,

brain gets right aide up again. Do I make myself clear?'
"Oh1, perfectly clear,"1 said the consul, edgxng bis chai:

back a little. IlWill yeu excuse me, Mr. McSîimins
while 1 call ini my kawass? 1 lhave soie business for lin

to dIo, aond yoiu can tell your story with perfect freedon
in biis presexice, for I male a confidant of him. anyhow,'

anid the consul recached bis hand toward the bell.'
MeSinimins siuled grimily. You needn't be afraid

consul ; I arn not going to touch you. 0f course ni

mani makes1 a confîdant of lis kawass, and you thini
now that I arn crazy. I don't blarxe vou at ail; ani

if yoti are really afraid of nie, draw yourr chair inear thi

door, anid l'Il stay over in the remnotest corner of tIi

rooml. Buit I should lil<e you ta listen to what I hav

to say; ufflcially, that is wlat you are here for, yo,

know."
"oh, îarn not afraid at all," replied the consul

thinking it, howvever, worth while to add, loi neyer thin'

myself in dlanger, beccause I keep) my loaded revolver i

the drawer here before mie." Saying whicl, he took thi

weapon out, and placed it on bis table.

"'A Most sensible precaution," rejoined McSitnmiuý

nodding bis head. The nodding seemed to be uinlortua

ate, for lie paused breathlessly, put bis two open pailn

up to the aide of his face, gave bis lead a few jerks thi

way and that, and theii murmured, with a sigli of co

tentment, "That's ail riglit."
The consul thouglit it Wel to ignore the re-turning c

the brain which was evideiitly taking place under Mç

SiMxmins's manipulationi, and so le said, as if notlhinge3
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traordinary had happened: "When did von returx, Mr.
mesimmins?"

"Return ; from where ?"
"Vou sailed for home about a inonth ago."
"Oh, no0, 1 didln't," corrected the visitor.
"WVelI, you sent vour papers bere, and asked for a per-

mit to ]cav e the country, and 1 wrote a note to v "n
saying that a permit was niotf necessary, and not hcarîîîg
from vou again, 1 took it for granted that you bad
sailed."

"Ah, 1 sec,'' iused McSimmnîs, about to nod again,
which motion lie suddenly stoppedbv puttmng hîs hand
to bis forehead. 'Il have neyer Ieft turkev ; in-truth, 1
have been the guest of Zimri l>asha for the Iast nîonth."

"Rleally," said the consul. "W'ell, the pasha is a most
excellent man, and 1 wish there were more officiais like
bim. lie told me lie took a great interest in your cold-
water scheme and was doing bis best to belp yon, and
seemed surprised to hear that I dîdn't take much in-
terest in it mvyself."

"'Yes, I think I converted him,"' said McSimmins
t'but only this afternoon. About a mnonth ago hie sent
a messenger to me asking me to bring my papers to
hîm, and added that hie would be glad to learn somte-
thing further of the scheme I had in hand, as lie was
inelined to believe in it and wished for more informa-
tion. "

"'That's what hie told me," remarked the consul, "and
hie expressed bis regret at your early departure."

IVery well. 1 called on %in at the hour named,
which ivas after dark. You know the pasha's house,
perhaps, Consul?"

"Yes ;'I have visited him somewhat frequently. 11e
is, as I have said, the most intelligent Turkish officiai
I have yet met, and seems to have a sincere desire to
elevate the people."

"'That describes him exactly," agreed McSimmins.
t'He delights in the elevation of the people, and is very
successilil at it too."

ItI shonldn't go so far as to say that," demurred the
consul. 'Il have neyer observed any practical results
from his endeavours in that line."

"Ah, there you do him wrong," pleaded MeSimmins
earnestly. "You see I know the pasha better than you
do, for I have been his guest for a month. But to go
on with my story. On entering I was led past the semi-
public romi in which the pasha transacts his business,
taken acrossa the first court, in which the palmn trees
grow, into a smal]er room beyond, a room along the
three sides of which were divans covered with tich
Oriental rugs, and hetre, asking me to, be seated, the at-
tendant disappeared between the heavy curtains which
hung over the doorway. Presently that obsequious sec-
retary of the pasha came ini, followed by a servant bear-
ing a tray on whidh were two tiny cups of coffee. The
secretary saluted me with that grovelling deference of
which hie is the criflgifg mnaster, and asked me to be
good enough to give him ail my papers, so that the
pasha mîight scrutinise thein. The pasha, hie added,
would have pleasure in meeting me sociaîîy alter the
business was transacted. I had mfy passport and other
papers in a blue envelope, reposing in mny inside Docket,
and this envelope I landed to the secretary. R1e then
bade me, in his mnaster's namne, regale myseif with thecoffee, which I did. I imagine the coflee was drugged,
for shortly alter taking it I became sleepy, and re-
miembered no'more until I found myseif securely pinionied
ini the Court of the Great Fountain'. Have you seen thxe
Court of the Great Fountain?"

"No," replied the consul, III have neyer been admitted
lurther into the residence of the pasha than the Court
of the Palins."

44The pasha's house is an enormous conglomeration of
buildings, somnewhat resembling a stone-walled city.
l3eautifull as the Court of Palins is, it does flot compare
with the magnificence of the Court of the Great F'oun-
tain. The pavement is a mosuic of varions coloured.
niarbies, ail the rest is of the purest white. Arabie
arches are supported by slendèr glisteninp- n)illars, which
seemed to me to be made of onyx, or somte rare white
stone. The arches themnselves are of marbie, lookîmg like
earved virgin snow ; these formn a broad, cool veranda
that completely surrounds the court. lThe floor of the
veranda is elevated perhaps six inches above the tes-
seiated pavement, and is almost covered with ricli per-
sian rugs. But the striking feature of the court is the
foumtain. lThe water, I imagine, is obtained froin somne
streani or lake lin the neighbouring inountairis, and the
fountain consists of one linge jet as thick as a mxans
thiçh, which shoots straight up into the air like a liciuid
palm tree. It fails back miusically into a deep, broad

pond, whichi is bordered by a beavy copifig of marbie.
The conv olutions of titis coj)ing forin a margin to this
pond that is amaingly irregular, and which, the pasîta
told mie, spelîs out iii Arabie bis favouirite text froîn tlîe
K orai.''

"W bat an excellent idea," iterrupte1 the consul.
"Isît' t it?"' agree<I bis visito. ' "IXrbaps i didni't ap-

preciate it at the moment as nîuch as I shouîld have
donc1, for I foîînd myvself in a miost cram>ed ani un-
comfortable- position.- A stout stick liad been thrust
under my kîîees, and iny armis bad leî drawn uîîder
the projectîîîg ends of this stick until iny knees, struck
against mv breast. My w rists were strapîped together,
aîid the straps fastene<I iii soine way behind my back.
My aiikles wcrc îinited ini fetters, and 1Ilay tlîîîs iii a
helpless heap like a triissed lowl. Trhe pasba sat cross-
legged on a pile of rtigs and pillow45 under the veranda,
peaehillv smoking a water-pipe, of which the hubble-
bubble was drowned ly the musical plasbing of the
great fountain. Hie sipped now and then some coflee
from a little cup on a table by bis side, and regarded
me placidlv with that serene, contemplative gaze which
you may have noticed in bis dreainy eyes wbien hie is in-
clïned to converse on philosophie sîîbjects. Standing
near him were four stalwart Nubians, black as ebony,
whose tongues the pasha afterward itilormed me he had
been compelled to order removed, as irresponsible gossip
among bis nieials was îrksome to him.

"Alter a time tîxe pasha was good enough to address
me. lIe expressed in a choice phrase bis pleasure at
seeîng me a guest under his humble roof, althoîigh at the
moment the roof above mie was the sky, besprinkled with
brilliant stars, lie a<Ided that hie had been much in-
terestcd in my cold-water scheme, and would be pleased
to learn Irom my own lips how 1 was getting on since
1 had honoured bis district with iuy presence.

'Il replied, with a glance at mnv bonds, that just at
the moment I was flot getting on with any degree of
rapîdity. The pasha was condescendiîng enoîîgb te, smile
at this and how toward me. Then, alter a few whifig
at. his pipe and a sip of coffee, be proceeded witb the ut-
mnost suavîty Il have been giving somte attention of
late to the cold-water problem, and have determined to
make some practical experiments that will test its value.
The marble coping round the fountain at your back was
constructed bv a Greek slave whom I once possessed,
and who, altbough lic lîad inost artistic bauds, laboured
under the affliction of a flighty head, which 1 was coin-
pelled to remove. 1uder miv directions he. dîd bis work
well, and the copinig sî)tels in Arabic the p)hrase, "If you
meet a friend in theý desert who lacks for water, give
him of vour store plenteoîîsly, I now propose to vivify
this mnotto by following its counsel on your behali.'

" 'ndeed, pasha,' said 1, 'there is sulfciency of water
about me already, and my clothes are even 110w wet
throuzh.'

MN, Nubians,' returnéd the pasha, calmly, 'were re-
luctantlv compelled to dip you in the fountain, so that
you mnight return to the full enjoy ment of vour senses,
which had seeingely departed fmyou. ibhis submer-
sion las hiappily hud the desired result, and thus 1 have
the priviiege of holding converse with you. But mny
bounty does not stop so mneagrely. The adage says
pletifully, and upon that adage 1 purpose to act.'

IIII beg to cali your attention, Pasha, to the fact
tînt I arn a citizen of a country at peace with the gov-
ernment of the S ultan. With the utmost respect to-
ward vour authority, 1 lîereby protest against my pre-
sent treatment, and warn you that if you contempiate
further indignity, yod wili carry it ont at your peril.'

"The pasha *stroked, lis beard, and acknowledged mny
reinark witl a courteous bow. 'That introduces the ele-
ments% of an international discussion into, our conversa-
tion,' lie said with a repronchful tinge in bis tone, 'and
in social intercourse I think anything of a political
nature is' apt to prove a disturbing subject. Let us con-
fine ourselves to your cold-water theories.'

IIWitl this he made a sign to lis Nubians and two
of theni, sprinoging forward, picked me up as if 1 had
been a bale of goods, and swaying me backward and
forward, suddenly heaved me into the up-spring of the
fountain. The tremendous jet of water struck me on
the back as if it were a battering rami, and I felt myself
projected intb the air like a shot from a cannon's mouth.
Unfortunatelv, 1 have not at my command thc lancruage
to depict tle horror of that moment. 1 was whirled
round and round with dizzying rapidity, and when I
tried to scream, the water dashed into my open naouth
with cloking force. My agony was mental ratîter than
physical for, except when I turned over and lay mouth
downward to the jet, I cannot say there was much bodily
inconvenience. Once when I remaîned for a few moments



in a sitting Posture, I saw that I was high ini the air

above the tops of the tallest palins, popping Up and

down like a pea on a hot griddle. lI spite of the mo-

tion, I could easily recognise the deserted city lying

cýalm in the moonliglit, and so, rememberiiig the hard

marblt pavement far below, I feared that I would

tumble helplessly over and be smashed into fragments on

the stone. Such a ca$lastrophe, however, did not hap-

peu, and by and b y I realised that it was quite im-
possible to escape fromn the influence of the water jet.

The great danger was of being smothered in the spray-
drowned in mid-air. I had the peculiar sensation of
sinking into a watery cushion from which the rebound

duldme as if I wýere a baby. Sometimes when the
poeflfountain gave me an extra fling aloft, I turned

ove.r and came head downward with sickening swiftness
into what seemed to be a hollow tube of water. Then
I carne nieur to, suffocation ; but at once the heavy
columui would reassert its power and toss me aloft
again, when I could breathe once more. Now and
thenx I caught a glimpse of the full moon in the cloudless
blue sk, n-ud it appeaired to be dancing a liilarious jig
with mie. In spite of the noise of the water, I could
hear the pasha clap is hands and express approval of
the spectacle. 'Excellent, excellent,' hie cried ; 'the
gifted MecSimmitns dances with gratifying abiliity.'

"My torture ended for that night with a moment of

rnost intense fear. I imagine that the pasha gave a

sigul, and a slave, with a lever, suddenly turned off the

water. I seemied left for an instant sulspended li the
sky ; thien I droppIed like a falling star. The concen-
traLted anlgUish of that influiitesimal portion of time I

shal nleyer forget. It was in mv mind that, the pasha
intended to imipale mie on the stanid-pipe from whlch the
jet issued, but sucb wasv not the case. The water was
turned on again before I reached the level of the veranda,
anld suc(li -,as the terrific force of the îimpact, ît rising

and 1 Lfling, that I becaie instantly inlsensilble ; and
w-heul I woke ta ousiuu I found mnyself stretched
0*x sornle rulgs undi(er the veranida, xy, wet garments te-
mioved. But petrhapils 1 weary you with thia lensrthened

"Oii the- (,ontriiry," said the consul, "I was neyer
more iitt'rusted in myv tift."

Thel( viSitor uiodd(ed, and hlaving diqturbed his brain by
doiug su, rt-adjiistcd it by ma.ntiiplatinthg his head wit
his bauds.

11I was takven ta a uel in which there was no light and
very littit, air, aind therre I lay ' dlI nighit uniable to sleep,
Sp)rilwlinig runld on the fluo, wichi sveled to be heav-
ing undi(er meu. Next 1vnn was taken out again, and
oncev more, tluuig into the founiitaini. Ail the while I anl-
ticipaitteil thiat dIrt-iIfuIl drp ga1in; buit tht pasha, fear-
iuig proabl tht het w.ould kilt mne outrighit, amnused
himlselIf b, mud11(CifyNiuig tht( torture. rhe slaves gave

peidcljerks at the luver, cuitting of al little water lit

a timei, ;tud IItloeing it a fe-W feet, SI) that I descended
l>y stitgus uiii iilmiost oni al level wlth the veranda;
theal I wolild he( -,hot up1 inito mlid-alir againl. Nilrht after
ulighit of this gaive li thait loosenlinlg sencIsation in tht

brain of 1hc coriucid to youl, anid the result of

vhc ou saw wheni I fell on the carpet. 1 sometlrnes
got a littIv sleuep in myi ut-li during the day ; but mny
resýt waIS alay)rokenII for the momtent I began to

Ireami I wvaS toIssinig iu the founftaini again. At last I

saw,ý thlatiusu mas bouind to interveli; 30 I. ttsolved

ou Suicide. Onte (eening, hein g more louscly botind than
1SuaL, 1 turiud, by a grealt effort, a kinid of somnersaiilt,
aud fluug my vsuif fret of the coluniin of water. 1 hoped
t(> strikec tht mnarbie pvmnbut I feUl instead into tht
p)ond, and wIas iustautly flished ont b y the. Nublans. I

totd the pa;sha; I was deterinied to kili myself, and su

[or Several iiihlts I was ot brouight mit froix My ceIl.

Somnetimies I thuuoghit thnt lie had reluentedl; but when I
reiwdthit situation c;irvfully, I saw that lie dared not

jet Ine go, for- if I couild get mly goveUramelnt to beleve
thtexroiny tale I had to tell, it woulld be bound
to l>riug imii ta booki for lis couduct. When again I

was draggedI into thek Court of tht Great Fountain, I

fouind that in th(, interval he hiad built a sort of basket

arounid thte rtn-ie his was made of springy steel
or iroil, and it opudlike a liuge Rlower, upiward, some-

thing like at netatl cailla lily, if yvou untderstaxd what 1
mieni.

" 'I should be delighited, MLýr. MýcSiiimln.s,' said the

pasha mioat blandly, 'if voit would favour me again with
your valt fromi the top; of the column.'

"I favoured hlm, anid feil into tht network' of the
basket, and wais hurled nstanitly into the jet, a.nd aloft
again almost before 1 realîsed that I had dropped. This
amnustd tht pashia very mauch, and lie was loud li his
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praise of the feat. Wishing to test stili further the e!
ficiency of the basket, hie had the fountain gradually shuw
off, and let me corne down into the receptacle;, then thg
Nubians took me out, undid my bonds, and set in
limbs free. When this was done, at a sign from tho
pasha, they flung me sprawhing into the basket. I clasp
ed the network and shrieked, while they pushed me far
ther iii, until at last the water caught me, and onci
more, breathless with its force, 1 found myseif aloft; bit
this time with arms and legs loose, sprawling like tbi

wings of a windmill gone mad. I was amazed to fin(
alter a time that, because of this freedom of the limnbs
I could sornewhat balance mYself, and before the nigli
bail passed I was able to stand uapright and tread wate~r
as it were,, keeping my position for somte time by th,~
exercise of great care. 0f course every now and thei
ail my calculations were overset by the sudden ceasinj
of the fountain, which, removing rny support and in
stantly undermining my confidence, left me flounkirinl
helplessly in the basket, until the stream resumed it
play.

"After the basket had been constructed, the pasha
apparently selfishly, wished to enjoy the spectacle alont
and accordingly sent the slaves away, and they remaine,
absent until the clapping of his hands brought thema lut
the court again, when I was lowered and taken to ru'
cell. And now, Consul Turner, you see how I have bee'
treated. 1 have no complaint to make, and do flot iii
tend to g ive you any trouble in this matter at ail, bu
I ani fatigued with taWjng, and if you will charitabi,
allow me a bed in your house to-night, 1 will be deepl
gr1R4eful te y ou."

"'Certainly, Mr. McSirnmins, certainly. But, how di
you escape PI

"If you will permitme, Consul, after the ni trner c
the Arabian Niglits, to leave the remainder of the stor
until to-morrow morning, it will be a great kindness t
me ini my present state of fatigue."

"But it won't take you long, Mr. MeSimiîns,. t
give me the climax. Do you mean to say that ti
treatment of you lasted the whole of the past month?"

"IUp to this very evening, Consul. I have my 0w
reasons, fo 'r wishing to postpone the culmination of in
narrative until to-morrow morning, if you wiil be s

good as to indulge mue. You sec that I arn in a sha,
tered condition, xny nerves are wrecked, and although
do not knqw that I can sleep, I should lil<e very miue
to go to, bed."

"Yout are per'fectly sale here," said the consul, "an
nieed have no further anxiety. I will make my kawaw
sleep outside your door to protect you."

"No, no, Consul. I don't want a Turk near me, au
1 distrust your kawass and ail the rest of them. Wou]
you mind to-night, if you have a double-bedded roonl
being in the samne rooni with me?"

III van do better than that," said the consul. "lThei
is a room opening off mine, and I will have a bed pi
li it; then no one can come near you without passis,
througlh my rooni."

"'That will do excellently," said McSimmins, seer
ixigly mint relîeved.

"Thiedifflculty. in obtaining redress,"1 continued tl
consul, "wiil be in proving what you say; but soin

how I find mysel believing your story, incredible as
seeins, and I also believe that the pasha's secrctary iýa
your papers to my kawass, which, in a way is dire

proof. 1 shall cml the pasha to accouint to-morro

"No," said McSitnitis, 'II do not wish redress, il,

do I ask you to take the slightest- trouble on my a
coulit."

",But &;,,h treatment of a free citizen of a friend
country is intolerable, and we must at least attempt
obtain justice, althotigl I ami not confident that y4
will get any satisfaction."

WýMell, ifyoii don't mind, we will discuss that t

morrow morning. I really feed unable to cope wîth ev

the sirnplest problem to-night. Reinember, I spent t

fore part of this evening at the top of that fountain."
The consul, withouit more ado, led McSinxmins to 1

chamber, and several timies that niglit heard him thun

ing round the room on the floor. Earlv next mornin

when lie exitered his guest's room, lie lound hlmn lyiý

awake. ".I arn afrald," lie said, "1that you did flot ha

much rest last night."
"Oh, lndeed, I feel quite refreshed, thank you;

thougl iI precipitatecd myself on the floor several tiir

during the night. 1 hope 1 dld not disturb you."
,oNot at ail,"I replied the consul "And now wiîî y

excuse xny curlosity and tell me'how you escaped?">

"I'hat was after ail a very simple matter. I do,
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know whether I told you that latterly, ta save them-
selves trouble, they got ixito the habit of flinging me
înto the fountamn stark naked ; but, as I think I men-
tioned, 1 became quite expert at balanicing myseif on the
top of the jet. Last night, when the slaves bad de-
i)arted, I puit my hands over my head and projected my-
self into the air, endeavouring to faîl clear of the basket,
which I did. In a moment 1 serambled over the miarbie
coping, and I think the pasha was dozing, for lie mnade
no motion either to stop me or ta cal! bis slaves. 1
was afraid mv brain would play me a trick, and so 1
acted with intense celeritv. In a moment 1 was at bis
throat and had hini pîiloned and helpless on his back.
Grippingy bis windpipe with my Ieft hand, 1 uundid bis
scarf with My riglit, and soon had it bowstringed rournd
bis neck-

"You surely did not strangle hum? cried the consul
horrified.

"Oh, no, I shotuldn't tbink of doing such a thing. 1
have great respect for the position of pasha. I Lya--vid
him, so that he could not cry out, and tied bis hands sa
that lie could not clap thein together. Then, with some,
difficulty, I stripped hlm, and dressed myseif iM bis
clothes. He seemed stunned very mucb by the sudden-
ness of my onslaught ; and seeing that lie was too
panic-stricken to cry out, I ungagged hlm, and unbound
his hands. Then pîcklngr hM up-all the time I was
struggling with him, remlemnber, I saw tbree pashas, mny
braîn wobbling about like loase nails in a rolling barrel
but I steadily concentrated mny attention on the. iiiddle,
pasha, and resolved ta attend to the other two alter-
wards if they should still be there-picking him up, then,
as I say, 1 flung him, back downward, into the basket,
and before you could snap your fingers, hie was dancing
on the waterspout high above the palmn trees. The other
two pashas had gone up witl i i; and se folding bis
robes around me, I walked calnily down the passage,
through the monkey Court, alang the other passage,
through the Court of Pains, and sa out into, the street,
unimpeded, the watchman apening the gate for me and

closing it bebind nie withotut a word. That is the beauty
of bav ing well-trained servants, unaccustomed to ques-
tion anv act a Mani does. Froni there 1 camne directly
ta Vour resi dence, and here I remain uintil you can get
nie on shiphoard."

"But MýeSiminis, yout don't mnean to say you heft
the pasha there all iiight?"

"I bav e but follo'wed bis uwn Arabie text, wbich N oU
w iii find engraved arouund his foulntain. 1 ba-e gc. en
hiii water, and plenty of it. It was flot for me to in-
terfere Iurther. 1 did not tell y ou last niglît, fearing
'vou might cansider it jeour (lutN' li intervenle. If the
hiaSha. hikes bis position .at the top of the fauintain, lie
bas doubtless reînained there ; and 1 can assuire iiii
from experience, that it will take hlmi several days ta
Iearn ta make the dive I mnade."

''Oh, but this is rnost serions, MISiinmins, taking the
hiw into, volur own bauds ini that way and endangering
the person of the pasha."

"I tocak the Ihisha into miv own bands, but there is
nio law in bis c.aravaulsarv, and I didn't like ta trouble
My govertiment over a small persanal inatter like this,
knowiug thev would t alk a good dcii! and do nothing.
And, alter ail, one kanulot pay a greater compliment to
bis host than ta folIow luis example.''

"I iist send down at once and sec wbat is the out-
corne af thiis."

"Certainly," returnedi AfcSim-mins ;"it wauld only bie
a neiglboulrlv thing to do.''

Buit uit flit Mment the gorgeotus kawass rapped at
the conisuls door. "14xcellency,'' lic said, a tbrill oif
fear in bis quîtiveriiug xvice, "news bias came that the
Pasha Zixuri bats been fo-und drawuied in bis own foun-
tain. Mlseîu are the wavs af Allah, the good pasha
is ganle."

"Ah," said McSimnmins grimly, "every situation has
its compensations. If lie has had too mucli water in
this world, it is not likely that lie will have ta complain
of an over-supply in the next."

The APonry of Learning Golf
p' I other day Mr. Balfour declared, says M.A.P., (like Alfonsa) becomes a poor creature. lEven a Primejthat golf is not a gaine for oid gentlemen. "Lt Ministur (like Mr, Balfour) la a bungler. Feverlshly theis,"1 lie said, "a gaine for young people, and unless successfiul mierchant grasps his driver and embarks uponyou begmn it when young you. will neyer enjoy the full the sea of unifaithlomiable failure. No cunning avails. Noglory o it when you are old." 1 used te be a golfophobe. wisdlom proflteth. For lie wba wauld canquer the impI despised golf. I sneered at mny golfophîl friends. Teofa golf muaiit becomec a littie cbild. H1e must abase bisMe golf and semility were synonymous. But last sumn- pride in the dust. Ile must expose bis folly ta themer a young Irishinan converted me. Ris exubriant world. He muust mnake a public laughing-stock ai biseulogy of the gaine excited my curlosity and 1 bought grey halrs. It is said that Lard Cîhancellor Campbella baLrful of strange weapons with strange naines. In- took dancing lessons nt the age af thirty-four, but hies--tany the devil of golf entered inte my seul and took took therr, like Nicodemuiis, in stealthy prîvate under an

possession of me. No longer was I master of myself. assumed naine. The emilnnctt mnan who condemtns golf
The things which formnerly engrossed me berame stale and caninot hiope ta learui the dreadful spart in secret. Heflat. For nearly a year I have grleved over My wasted must î>erform bis grotesque cantartions in public. H1eyouth. The past is past, but 1 bitterly repent the heurs must enduire the furtive grill af the caddie and tbe simu-squandered on idle work and unprofltable play. 1 sarrow lated gviyof the clubl verandah. H1e must nat only
aver the memory of holidays squandered wantonly. make an ass of itrseli, but lie must also feel an ass andPiercely I think of weeks and weeks and weeks that were be ani ass for manorths and even Years. There is no otherutterly nill and void, aithauglibefore My uflseeing eyes gaine wvhicl auacue the babitnally and contentedly
stretched the reproaching li2nks. **Yes, 1 have even waikd inicomlpetenit. Many mlenl delight in golf who know thatignorantly over undiscerned paradises in ai parts of the they are living mnonumients of fincapacity. Indeed, theworld. 1 have vacuously gazed at golfers year alter worse you play tIe gamle, the miore you enjoy it.empty year, and in mny besotted foily iailed to grasp the Lt is generaily beivdthat Ananias was an aiwiyler.
sklrts of happy chance. For ail My other sins I can 1 don't belie\'e ït. Hie was a golfer. No other gainefargive myself, but for this sin neyer. Reader, there is places.so severe a strain on the moral nature. An ini-only one kind of remorse that is intolerable. Lt is the campetent ang.ler is a consciaus liar. An incampetentremorse ai the golfer who has nlot teed a hall in his teeuis. gohfer is an uincansclous hian. Ln the early agonies ofOther omissions iay be buried in oblivion. We can for- golf two and three tmake four. Lt is too inuch ta askpet the kiss that was nat taken i the mnoonlîglit, the the Mnost upright man to cauint accurately the blows lieword that was nlot -uttered În the conservatory, aIl deals at a hall in a bunker. Before we -idolise Georgethe wamnen we have flot married, the bargain that was Washington, we ought ta relleet that lie neyer playednot bouglit, the siglit that was not seen. But we eau golf. After three blind swipies in a bunker, you feel tîntneyer forget the years that miglit have been and were mnat %vas nat inade for zirithinetic, but that aritîmetienot consecrated ta golf. was made for man. How cati yau count wlen voiu cani-There is, however, one grain of sugar in your cup of not sce? ILow ean you add up wlen yau are a .runaway
gail. nhe basis of golf is sufferingadteougofe windmlill in a sandstorin?
suiffers more than the mature gler. Youth plays the
gaine with levity, but ninhood playýs it with the pas-
sionate soleInity af a minor prophet.~ The fun of golf Lt bas recently bee3i stated tînt ta find an English-is due ta the torture of mental conflict witbl perverse speakîinZglieaple among whomn poetry is an incident afinatter. Youith misses the awful joy of isdirected toil. e'veryday life, one must go ta Austraha and New Zea-It learns golf too easily ta taste the true ecstasy aif tor- land. Li Auistralia, it is said, they want ta rend poetry.ment. The mati who lias achieved success in other forins In New Zealand tley want ta write it, But is it strangeof actlvity sucli as trade, politics, painting, literature, .that in a land whîch Mr. Kipling lias called "'last, loue-oir football, linds to his horror wheu hie faces the tee.ýVliest, loveliest, exquisite, apart," the inhabitants shouldbox that all his knowledge is a vain thing. Even a king turu to gentie thouglits of rhythmic expression ?
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A FIT PHRASE. A PREDICAMENT.

"The skidway to, destruction"*
Is a gentle little phrasýe-

It means wbere Wrv are gomng
If we do not mend our ways.

'Twas; thus that G. T. Blackstock
AddTrc.ssed the wortby cbaps

Who formi the Club Canadian
And like 10 get such raps.

1 wish that I hadl tbought of il,"
George Graham regretful said;

"I would have hiurledl those lovely words
At J. P. Wbitnley's, he(ad.">

"llow nice it somnds," said Colonel Samt,
"'Twill do for me tel use

The next time that I feel impelled
Dear Henri to abuse."

Ue"bta sadl expression Mirs. WVillie-
boy wears! I wonider why ?",

Shie-"D)idn't you kniow?, Site miarried a
jolly good fellow."

A CHANCE FOR ALL,

There was once a sporting parson ait
Ea s tiglon. a place ont the Egihcoaqt,
Wbich was a faivouirite landing place for
wig(oococs i file fimie of their immigra-
tion 10Enlad Wheni the birdIs arrivedl,

cxaute y their long flighit, everybody
iii the parisli, inchiding (lt parson, at oncte
turnied out tu juin iii the sport of knockmng
them dow with sticks. ()ne( Stnday thec
people wecre ilihrb and bbic pairsoni in tbe
pll Ip it, %A] enI I h eburcIl d"oor \Vs catutiously
, pe'( ;1n14 al Il.1a appuared(M, also( aL bee koni
inig f'inge-r.

*"cll, wbab is il ?" a fe lec paron.ll
"Cocks is cooln ",
The palrson hurriedly% shult upl hi, ýser-

mon cae. "Shult the dolor and loek it 1" lie
critcd to tie clýrk. -Kccp the( people in

chL ilI l'V0 got 11y surpliee off. Leqt's
aLIl hlavu ak i ci ier

A. Coi4 Botte and a Smil Ilird. Seuk: A
C,14 Bird and a Suisil Bote.NY Life

A story was told recently at a St. Pat-
rick's Day dinner of an Irishman wbo was
talking about the case of Mr. S. Baring
Gould, whose obituary was rccently printed
by mistake, Mr. Gould still being without
tLe land o' the leal.

"So,'" said tbe Irishinan, "tbcy've printed
tbe funeral notice av a man that ain't dead
yet, have they? Failli an' it's a nice fix
be'd ble in now il~ hle was wan o' îbim people
that belaves ivcrytbing tbey see in tbe
papers."

ENGLAND AND THE COLONIAL
PREMIERS.

(A fter Lewis Carroll.)

"You are old, Mother England," the Pre-
miers said-

"'icI you stick 10 Free Trade vcry tigbt,
"And will not consent by your sons tc, be

led-
"Do you really consider tbat rigbt ?"

"I arn old, 1 aidmit," Mother England re-
plied-

"But 1 once w as as youthful as yeu;
"That's why, thlough I like you to state

yotir own siçle,
"I prefer 10 consider mine 100."

-The Bystander.

TU'E USUAL ADJECTIVE.

A istinguished Canadian recenitly gave
ani addl(ress in one of the great citiesý oýf the
United States. 'l'le speaker naturally dIwelt
ont bbc many qualities shrdby bis' native
land and fhlAi rca Republie, empliasis-
ing thecir comnimon failli, commion languagt
t ld comminon aspirations.

Tlhat is, just what is flic mailter," said
aL cynlical lis;tene(r; "weu're des.,peraltdy coin-
Mon.

Torolito bas ils troubles;
But now a smiile doîli spread

thos îe city's worried brow,
For thls bbe nlews bath spL(d:

-I caninot comte 10 talk to yoti,"
'lhle fations, lecture r said;

"l've goI su ma;ny seraps ont land"-
1le comethlinot-dea r Stead 1

CAUSE FOR E'NVY.

Alady, visýiting in a clergymian's famiiily,
wlýieCre 01e pairent.s were very strict wibh re-
gard 10 the children's Suinday deportment,
was confidentially iniformied by one of the
littie girls thait shte wouild like 10 be a
clergymaln.

"Why?" iniquired flhe visitor, rather
puzzled to know what had given the ehild
so) sudde(ln ant admiration for tbecealling.

She was quickly enlîghtened by' the reply,
"So I coluld boller ont Sunida1y.'

EXPLAINED.

In a rural district of England du ring th~
performance of a duel at a concert, a yoke'T
said to bis son: 'D'ye se, Tom, now it's
getting Late, tliey're singing two at a tilue,
so as to gel donc sooner."

EFFETIVEADVEýRTISING.

'lhle United States is supposed 10 bie the
country in which the genie art of aldver--
tisinig is brouglit necarly lu perfection. But
tLe pul.lishers, of a Germait novel Lave
seored ýi bit in the matter of advertising.

They have inserted in most of the papiers a
notice stating that a certain noblemnan of
means, anxious to obtain a wife, desired one
who resembled the beroine in the novel
namcd. 0f course, every marriageable wo-
man wlio saw this annouincement boughit
the novel 10 se how closely she resembled
the iaginary beauty referred 10.

A LOUD CALL.

When Prince Bismarck first went as the
representative of Prtifsia 10 the Federal
Diet at Frankfort, Prussia was of very
small account comrpared with Austria, andý
Bismarck found that he was treated with
indifference at his hotel., He was given a
roomn which had not even a bell, and whcn
hecomplained lie was told that what was
good enougli for other travellers was gocod
enough for the Prussian delegate. Bis-
marck said no more, but early the next
morning the hotel was startlcd by a tre-
mendous explosion. The landiord camne
rushing mbt Bismarck's roomn 10 know what
was the malter, and was told that as there
was no bell, the Prussian delegate had ar-
ranged witb bis valet to tire a pistol when-
ever lie required hîs services. Bismarck
got bis bell without delay.

CLEOPATRA.

Whcn Marcus attempted 10 Caesar,
By ber smile -she showcd il would plaesar;

When-be swore by his bonour
He doted upon her,

Sbe coyly allowed bim. te, squaesar.

~,

64We carry a full line."
Drawn for Canadian Courier.

TUE REASON-

The coach-dog's face was sad,
The coach-dog's sides were tim;

He looked as tbough sorne doctor Liad
Appendixated bum.

"*Poor dog," said I, " wby smilc
lu that despondent way?

Why sit dejectcd wbile
Thie othier doglets play?"

Uc tuirned bks sunken cyes
On mie and sbook bis bead;

"Do yon, sec any flics
On mce. kinid sir? 1' bc said.

"l'm waiting now 10 dbase
My miistress' coach alI day;

TLab's wby l'ni sad of face,
Tbat's why 1 cannot play."*

"AntI tbiat's the reason why
1 look so sad and tIm;

Thbe Lenten seasoni's by,
The bonnet season's inl."

Archie P. McKisbinie.

A REASON FOR REFRAINING.

l'be Persians pos;sess a senise of hiumco
with wbich bbey are flot always credited
AlmonsI modemi is the anecdote of tLe miai
wbose disagreeable voice in reciting hi
prayers in the mosque was anunoyinig t(
every one. One day somte one asýked Lin
how muclh lie was p aid for reeiting.

'Taîd 1" le repliedl. "'mr not paid. 1 re
cite for tLe sake of Allait."

"Then," replied tLe other, "for Ail,-h'
salie donýt."-Thc Argonaut.
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Sporting CommentTOM LONGBOAT'S victories on the
road are to bring him an educa-
tion. i hat he w~ill appreciate this

great hlessing is evidenced by lus rem 'ark,
-Won't have to work auy more; only go to
school." But w hile T1om's legs are un-
doubtcdly of excellent quality, there is evi-
dence to the effect that his intellect is that
of the average Indian. AXnd it is still a
much tronbled question whiether education
is a blessing or a curse to the average Red-
skin. I-lowever, TIoronto City Couneil, w ho
are the originators of thse education idea,
arc to be congratulated on their efforts to
elevate the race. If the Queen City should
produce a champion pugilist they would
prohahly keep right on with their good
work and give hîm a course ini music or
painting.* *

Eddie Durnan lias %gain challenged
George Towns so row iu England for the
ehampionship of the \vnrld, but the chal-
lenge does littie except ecate remarks as
ta how professional rowing lias deterior-
ated iii the past twenty years. Thle Sports-
man says England eau boast but one pro-
fessional aarsman worthy of the nanse and
that even he is of doubtful quality. ý\snür-
ica has only Eddie I)unnan and eveni his
best friends do not dlaimt that lieclse
with stîch giants of old as Hanlan, O'Cou-
for, Gaudaur, Teemner and half-a-do.'en
others. Australia has Towns, who acted as
chief assistant to old age in wresting the
championship fromt Jake Gaudaur. Crook-
edness is the reason given by The Sports-
mnan for the decadence of this sport. But
is it fot rat'her that great meni mi any ue
of sport, like great statesmen, came in
bunches and that the interest they generate
is responsible for the boom that always
follows?

Thie wîld rush of associations and clubs
ta get under the sheltering wung of the
Canadian Amateur Athîctie Union would
almost lead one to believe thiat all athletie
Canada had cone ta look on the almîghty
dollar as a corse and t'sat the mtillenium,
of spart :s at hand. But it is well ta re-
member that even ini gantes "he who thinks
must govern those who toil." It is not the
active athlete who would draw the salary
who is hustling for caver; it is the sensible
management who wauld have ta pay those
salaries. The fact still remnains that the
great majority of athletûs îu Canada,
though they are fond af glary do not luate
money and there are a gaodly number wha
wossld rather have the money than the
medal.

And as a matter af fact Canada is not
peculiarly adapted ta the strictest interpre-
tatian af anmateur rules. In England the
mechanie, or any one who bas ever engaged
In a mental occupation, is flot eligible ta
campete ini purely amateur competitions.
Long experience has taught Englishmen
that amateurismn is toa much of a Iuxury
for the poor-that men whose living bas
to be earned by a daily grind had better
make an extra dollar out of any special
quality with which they have been endowed
by nature.

And ta a great extent they are right.
Tlake Langbaat as an example. Down in
Çaledonia they will tell you that three
square meals per day were a novelty ta hlm
tilI he started running. Ta-day he is a
star ai the first magnitude. lie is fattenîng
,)n flattery and about ta be gilt-framed with
education. Five or ten years from to-day
.,here will he be? Ten chances ta, ane
he'll be back on the reservation witb j ust
enough educatîan and taste for highlife
ta make hsmt dissatisfied. Forgatten by the
public, hie will probably have nothing ta re-
missd hlm af bis glorious past but a photo-
graph or two that won't pawn and memo-
ries that for bis awn peace wauld much
better bc forgotten.

0f course all amateur authorities will

HOMES
throughout Canada speak
volumes for the merits of

«'Menzie Line'
Wall Papers

For tasty decorative effects
and reliability of color, they
are unequalled.

Ask for "fenzie Ltne" --

Wall Papers.

FOR BREAKFAST OR LUNOMEON HOUSE-
KEEPERS FUND A REAL SUPPORT IN

TRISCUIT
Iis the wholesome Shredded Wheat wafer. Dîsplaces ordinary

white bread or crackers, because of its superior nutritive qualities,
whether served wîth soup as a crouton, wÎth cheese, preserves,
cocoa or chocolate, or taasted, with butter.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.
Ai Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

"STFERLJNG"9
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of your homes.
Made of best materias-elastie and durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores
STERIiNG ini nane ; STERLING in quality.

MANUFACTUREIS UV

CANADIAN OIL COI1PANY
TORONTO LImifted

MONTREAL OTTAWA WINNIPEG ST.JON

Years ago when a mnan set out to seli anythîng through
an advertisement he expresseci himself in the plain-
est mianner. An advertiser should talk in bis adver-
tisement pretty niuch as he does when he bas a pro-
spective buyer in front of him. Readers of gçdvertise-
mnents will do well to always mnention the publication.



Bours of Comfort
Mud Safety

are In qtore for the ha pp$' folks who Own
gin SKag l faici; JAiua2%u4. It givEls a
new lidea or coilllort. constriuetvd, or
an entlrely new principle hi g as
llgbily as a featheýr lii the, breeze; itfe as
a biaby's cradie; comtforltbli as an cay
chair. No matter bnw blgb or lowjast
or slow y outswThg, t1he seats rmain lip-
rigt t. No thttlngz backwardI or forwvartl.
Perfect meehanilsm.i Subs"iIlttial 'rame

o! carboni s[ite proeents Uki ziu'cdonts.

EAGLE STEEL,
LAWN SZO>WING

tg mucde f;rý ;-,,nrv hu ardl hee
Seats, ce4n li tuodbaek Io ainyaingic. If
you desîre 'b table or s h ed rtss
w. bave 1thunr foýr yn0u1. It i lt iL cheap.
ome season la yr, butr a sInlg boulit
lat a 1Ifetimu. otl gt M.L Ot. f
orlir. Wlin foldeed o-ciipies but laitte
space. A"l'Il' ca u t lit iil or talie JI.
dmwn Ir' a f.u mnllult. Arlstlcally
tni'hoed ý.i_ tvev ort toerIts.L
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Ontarl Wind Engin* £ um U0

IF you want to get al
£the good out of lîfe

-and know to the full
the joy of living build
uip the foundation of
good health with a

morning glass of

ÂbbeyA
ve"tS ait

25c. and 60c. a boffle. AI Drugglsts.

The Cumia1a Coimier

tell you that they respect an open profes-
sional but abhor an attilete who pre-
tends to be amateur and stili reaches forth
for coin of the realmu Why, then, do they
seek to make amateurîsm 50 prevalent that
an open professional has no chance to live?
Why do they mark him as unclean, as one
whose very touch would soul the spotteis
robes of their own anorinted? "No ama-
teur shail compete with or against a pro-
fessional for a prize or where gýate money
is taken," they decree. And in making
that decree they know that they are not
stamping out professionalismn but encourag-
ring hypocrisy. The Ontario Hockey Asso-
ciation has been more vigilant than any
other athletic body in Canada. Yet it is
known that an almost purely professional
team has held its intermediate champion-
ship and that only Wa4 winter when its
senior champions were suspended for a
slight irregtularity they jumnped almost bod-
ily anid without the slightest hesitation into
the professional tanks. That is a fair
sample of how things are in the purely
amateur tanks.

A\nd while the C. A. A. U. is gathering
,porting Cýanada under its wing, what is it
doing to kecep sport clean in its own tanks?
Pioxing is one of the sports that come un-
ier thc direct jurisdiction of the C.A.A.U.
Wheri they held their annual championships
this sp)rinig they were told that somte of the
entrics werc niot above suspicion. They
p)romiis;ed to investigate and in the mean-
t imie the boys were allowed to compete.
When Toronto city championships came on
lat week these boys were again allowed
to) conipete. The investigation had flot been
comtipleted, though an hour's active work
oin tbf part of those in authority would
have proven that some of those boys were
out anid out professionals. What was it
s;ome one said about a stream that was
polluted at its source?

JLacrosse- is booiing this year fromt Win-
nie tu montreal and the pleasing part of
it ail Isl that the boom is in the direction of
getting young players into the game. Win-
nipeg bas a sehool league of twenty-four
teamns and thev were playing the game
while the inercury was stili making inorfi-
ing cails on zero. And as y ou journey
eastward you notice that Toronto cîty
leagues are growing-one of thein boasts
twventy-five teanis, and there are others;
11amilton is taking up the game and in
addition to a brand new C. L. A. senior
iearn. ]has a city league in sight; the Na-
tional Ilitermnediate, Ottawa Valley and
Rideau leagues show splendid growtb and
anITother league tbreatens to sprout with
Brockvifik as its centre. Ail tIts taken with
the ladt that the big bodies, the Canadlian
Lacrosse Association and the National La-
crosse Union, are flourishing, means that
probably ten thousand yojung Canadians
will biandie the gritted stick tbis year. La-
crosse is a very lively corpse yet despite
ilhe lacd that in nearly every part of Canada
il allows professionals and amateurs to play
side by aide ini ils senior ranks and winksý
a! inifraCtiOlonf> the amateur mIles in ils
junlior and initerniediate sertes.

PAILEI
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PAND
DIFFERENT.

FINE,
SATISFYLNG,
WHOLESOME.
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Toronto Canadian ClubTHE Canadjan Club of Toronto bas a
peculiar mcthod of choosing its offi
cers. A fcw wccks before the au-

nual meeting, w bich occurs, at the close of
the scasun, a nominating comînittce i. ai)
pointed. This, con',ists of ail the past-presi-
dents of the club and tn equal number of
other members. This cormittec selects the
Executive for the ensuing y car. Its onlv
limitation is. ibat it cannot promnote thtc
first vice-presîtlent to the chief office. TIhis
restriction is a convention, not a \vrîtten
part, of the constitution.

Jts annual meeting was held last Monday
evening. The secrctary's report showcd a
paid-up memnbership of 12i0, that 21 incet
ings had been held during the ycar, aînd
that the average attendance at these was
over three hundred. The treasurcr's report
showed receipts of about thrce thonsand
dollars.

The club is in a more prosperous condi-
tion than it bas ever becii, and the retiring
president, Mr. Mark H. Irish, was con-
gratulated upon the way in which he bad
conducted its affairs during bis terni of
office. The new president, Mr. John Turn-

Mr. John Turnbull,
Thtis week elected President of te Canadia

Club, of Toronto.

bull, is a Scotchman by birtb and a Cana-
dian by adoption. He is a business man,
being manager of the Nasmîth Co. The
oecretary, Mr. A. X. Huestis, was re-elected
for the eigbth time.

Orîllia Canadian Club

N Monday evenim,.g last Mr. W. F.O Maclean addressed the Canadian
Club of Orillia on "Parliament and

the People." He said Canadians migbt wcl
study the bistory of the United States in
relation to many of the problems tbat are,
facing and will face Canada. Hec briefly
reviewed Amnerican history, and sbowed
that the dernocracy of wealth and the
democracy of political, power of a century
and a quarter ago had degenerated into a
pilutocracy of wealth and the contest: for
political power b>' the great corporations.
There was a great conspiracy constant>'
going on. b>' which railway and other cor-
porations sought legislation in their own
interests rather than in the interest of the
whole people. There was a new movemnent
at work in the United States, a movement
in the initerests of the people as against the
corporations, a movement little couine-
nanced by the great newspapers but led by
the magazines. President Roseet, Gov-
ernor Hughes of New York and William
jenaings Bryan were men of the new
movement, boldi>' standing out against par-
ty tradition and influence in favor of the

rigts of the whole People. The duty of
a Goerrnment was to try and increase the

It's Time to Think
of Bicycle Riding

Nothirig ever happened the bicycle. Notbing
ever came al.ong to fill its place. ,Notbing ever
turned up to make the bicycle. less useful than it
always bas been. Nothing in the final outcome
of the wide and general use of the bicycle ever
tended to show that ît is flot a most handy vehîcle
for speedy and direct locomotion, as weIl as for
healthy, pleasant exercise.

It is a good guess to say that the falling off in
the once surprising enthusiasm for the bicycle
was owing to its having reacbed a fixed standard
of construction and equipment. Every year used
to bring around a new feature of improvement
for, the bicycle. When invention along this line
ceased the buying of bicycles lost its novelty.

Once aIl bicycles were hard tired. If invention
had stayed there the bicycle fever would'have
cooled off in 1888. But in that year Dunlop
Pnieumnatic Tires were introduced and interest in
the bicycle took a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1907 Dunlops once more
put out a new style of tire as an improvement to
the bicycle. In general fe4tures it: i the same
'«these are the only tools you need" tire, but it
is miade by the Doughty Process-a valuable pat-
ent controlled exclusively by the Dunlop Company.

Doyouremember

the pleasant sur-
prise of your first
ride over the cobble
stones on Dunlop

Tires? No jolting,

no bone shaking.
Smooth, noiseless

riding over rough
spots you could flot
take on your bard
tires. Weil, renew

tbat pleasure and
try these Doughty-
made tires. There's
more in them than
is seeri on the sur-
face, although the
durable slipless
tread is a winning

feature. But they
have an improved
natural shape also.
There is no strain
on the fabric wben
the tire carrnes the
weight of the rider.

They are more
resihient, ride more
smoothly, hold the
ground firmer, and
are even less; liable
to puncture.

If you want to
renew ail the pleas-
ure wheeling once

had for you, try
these new Dougbty
Dunlop tires.

SOLODY BALL BICYCLE DEALERS.
Same Prico as the old stylo tire.

THl'em DUNILOP TIRE & RUBBER 000I8 M0
Usai Offlo. end Fafory:, TORONTO. UIf

VVPXIVMA~N LOTS
(C We have lob for sale in the. centre of " gsrown Saskatchewan town at *csrni
from $l100.00 to $250.00 eacli. WhenJ byg esten town "a4 à i, wt ;e mathe. original town site and not buy ini the aumeraus annexes to the nozth. south, east or west.
Warman is on two 6ies afi rsllwy, liait foua exprSs trains each day, and aithoui the town
is I.UOO maa làeoe erodispplto àntf mte100MLthe lots wehave wll fot lut lonig at the abcrre pfices. If yen are itrsed wrie t one o- mtiulr anrd teri&.

WESTERN ESTATES, limited, 83 Victoria St, Toronto
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]SUIRD

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

îone of the safest and Iest învest-
ments on the market to-day. Why not
purchase a debenture of our Comipany'
and avoîd the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money ?

CC Write to-day for our booklet entitled

"SOME CARDINAL POINTS.*'

MEAD OFFICE :

24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VICa-PR ES. AND MANAGING DURLECTOR

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

ESTAILOISnDT

0130. Ml. OOODERIAM
PRBSIDENT

'' INTEREST credited4 ';',hal f-ycarly, on depo-
sits of $i oo and upwards, suh-

ject to withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES 0. PORRESTER,
MANAGeR

17 Richmond St West, Toronto
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conveniences and comforts of the whole
people, to miake life a little more livable.
When il does flot do this a Government has
failed. Mr. Maclean said we had to look
to, Great Britain for progressive govern-
ment and public ownership. The repre-
sentative of the people, whether hie be a
municipal officer or a member of Parlia-
ment, owed his whole duty to the people
who elected him. Their interests should
be paramnount. Mr. Maclean urged his
hearers to closely watch and criticise the
actions of their representatives, and in this
way bring about a return of the true de-
mocracy of political power, and if possible
the democracy of wealth as well.

Sir Wiltrid's ProphecyTHE following paragraph f romn Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's speech at the
Guildhall in London is worthy of

'elig read, and re-reud, and then pasted in
tev scrap-book:i

-In igoe a strong pressure was put upon
thie British Governinent to suspend the
Cons,.tiîtution of the Cape Colony. The
Pritish Governinent would flot listeri lu any
sucLh thougl; the>' did more-the British
Govncnt did flot hesitate, four years
aftvr the a1 give the fuli citizenship of
ithe BritishI Empire in, the Colony of the
TransývaA. I tell you this-when 1 think
uipou mlatters of tbis kind, I, comning f romt
Frutnch Canada, can express an opinion.
'l here was only one nation in the world
whc, could have dared t( do what Britain
bias dune, and tha;t nation is England. Now,
the iso of this p.ilicy has been fully
vindicated. It had been vindicated niany
yeairs beforc, when the Býritish Government
dhid not biesitate 10 give to Canada-to
Frctich Canada-thec samec powver, the saine
privileges, whiich have bcen given in Soutb
A\fricat; and, if anything vould justify the

wisdIom of suchd a policy, it \vas the words
that 1 was proud to hear yesterday from
iny f riend Dr. Jamneson-words which filled
myhertt the effect that possibly at the
Mnext C'onference we ina>' have a united
Smuth Afrîca represented here. It is possi-
ble thlat at thu next Conferenice we May
have, aLnuther Confederation withîn the
1British Emipire eoniposecd of the Cape, of

Naaof thet Orange Colony, of the Trans-
vaof Rhodesia, and of other domiains yet

tu b added as timie goes on. This is truly

Imp111rial policy, and, so long as the British
%lnpirec is mlaintainled uponl thes e hues, 1

vetlîtuire tb assert that it rests upon foundla-
ions firmer than the rock and as; endurable

aýs ible aiges." à

A Big Fortune
(Vancouiver Wor).d.)IT is rumnored that Mr. J. C. Keith of

this cil>', who is 110w abroad, has,i
through the dealth of his cousin,

"Silent Siiîhl" fallenl heir to a ver>' large
fortuine. \Ir. Keith was at one timie the
Savoutrittepcvpof bis Chicago uncle whose

ililinsi were left to 'Sileint' Smith. Buit
MNr. Keith earne west and dr opped ont of
his iinvce's mind, while the young mari who
sulcceedvd-( t the esýtate and who.se body is
on the wa,ýy front Japan to this; port for
transmissionl 10 Illinois, whevre it Mill be
buiried, remnainied at home, and was reward-
ed b>' a legacy of $Somn,o00 which was af-
terwards increa-ed b>' wise investments to

Sprlng Late lIn West

TIIE Nackwardness of thse spring sea-
son leads the Regina "Standard" to
pitbIisl the following, under the tille

"T[enY ears Ago":
"Tlhe spring of 1897 was prett' inuchi the

samne as that i1ow being experienced il, thle
West, and yet thie crop that year was one
of the best s0 far as quahit> i conce rle d
ever harvested. W . M. Williamison, ail old
timier of the cil>', told the 'Standard' to-day
tisat on 1Ma>' 6, 1897, there was a storin
that covered the round 15 inches deep with
snow. Thse skating rink at that timne was
located on thse corner of Eleveixti avenue

0K E FI F E'

'Pilsener Lager",
50 Lfijht is it and 50 (i-ood

Is It Mfat It Starnds B', itself.

No mnatter what the season-
cold, sleety. cheerless. mild or

warmi, pleasant or otherwise,
there is no, gettÎng away f rom

the fact that O'KEEFE'S

ALE or

PORTER,
both pure, whole-
somne and appetising,
are the proper kind
to, have arounci.

Tbey are
Brewed Right
Bottled Right
and Act Rîght

The O'Ieefe Brewery Co,
of Toronto, Limîteel

Munro's Canadîan

AntinFouling

Copper Paint
Made in three shades

GREEN
RED
BROWN,

A rellable mietalIicAnt-Foul-
lng Paint for shipa' andi ailsal-

ingeraft bottonts. Directions
f or use on each package.

x.iiufactured only b>'

The Canada Paint C.
ILtm1*e4

Factorlesa
?4ma.tTaI Towoimto W1lnaiped
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and Cornwa .ll ,tre(t, and >in OL 6 he roof
wa', blown off. On may 22, I$7,Mattlew
Evoy, w hose farmn ., Iocatudl about tour
miles northeast of the eity, sowed lu, trop.
The wheat was harvested safely and J. 1).
Sibbald, at that titime of the Westîern Milliîîg
Company here, shipped two bag., of the pro-
duect to Winnipeg where it was shown at
the exhibition. 'Ille w h'at so',on~ 1 Regina
plain on May 22 won hirst prize agaiust ail
other grain on exhibition."

A Western ProfessorTHOIUGH born in Ontario, Professor
Osborne of Wesley College, Winni-
peg, has, tudoubted western charac-

teristics. He speaks fluently and forcibly,
He carrnes bis opinions wïtli the air of pro-
prietorship. He is fearless, confident and
aggressive.

île did îlot like the Manitoba (joverii-
mient and bie went "on the stump" during
the recent caînpaign in or(ler to say s0
with emphasis. Iu fact, it sxas rumoured
that if Mr. Brown and the -Liberals had
won, the Professor wouid soon have been
Minister of Education forManitoba. As it
is, the Professor is still professor. Ail this
he tlid, despite the faet that Premier Rob-
lin is "big ehief" among the governors of
Wesley College which pays the Prufessor
his salary. What mnay happen when these

Professor Osborne,
Weulcey College, Winnipeg.

samne governors meet it is difhcult to say.
it ail depends on whether Mr. Roblin's

anger holds.
Professor Osborne once wanted sorte

practice ini wniting. He took a summer
vacation in the office of the Boston Tran-
script, one of the best papers on the conti-
nent, and toiled with the rest of the staff,
thus showing bis determination to know
the "how" and the "why." This is enter-
prise which the college nman does not often
exhibit.

Promîotion for KIngsmilI

(Montreal Star Cable.)
London, April 29.-Canadian satisfaction

is expressed over the officiai announcxent
that Captain Kingsmill, former captain of
the battleship, Dominion, bas< been appointed
te the comtmand of the special service divi-
sion of the home flect at Devonport. The
appointmrent indicates, as Star messages
forecasted, thiat the Admiralty did not in-
tend the calamity to, the Dominion to im-
pede Capt. Kingsmill's promotion. He will
becomne Rear Admirai next year, and thsen
be available for a further step upward.

it wiii be recailed that the Dominion was
iînjured during her visit to Canada, owing
to a rnistake in recognising lights along a
river shore. She went to the West Indlies
for repairs.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic: piano.

Factory: Sherbourne Street TROT
Salesroom: 97 Yonge Street jOOT

HAmitToN SALItsRoouS: Corner Kîng and Catherine Streets.

Mrass Clocks
7 f, From $4.00 to $10.00 Each

Thtse small clocks art most
imitable for Smoking Dens or
Bedrooms. Eiglish m ove -
moents--ail good timekeepers.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITEO

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

TrH E BALTIMORE FIRE
DEBTROYED PROPERTY VAL.UED AT

$45, 000,000
The Securl4 les In the Saf.ty Depooit
Vaulte wre unharmecl :1

SIE OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST

Fairban-mors
Marine Gas Engines

Dead R*gt.
During quiet moments, when you have an
opportunity to thîjik car1ý our botter
judgment telle you "ht the. oo l always
the. ohespet-yon cannot bu y somethinir
for nothîng--and you are DEAn RIGHTI
Inveitgate omarflly and choose, wisely.
Ont ont complets advertisenient and uond toi

The Canadian Fairbankis
Company, Llmlted

26428 FRONT STR13HT W., TORONTO, ONT.
ploase ail me inuatral.4 marine Ecngine catalogue.
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T @HE engagement of -the San Carlo
Opera Company ,at Massey Hall, To-

1 ronto, was the moyst enjoyable event
of the kind that the city has known for
mnany nfionths, and the patronage shown the
vening concerts showed that the public was
piot slow to appreciate the opportunity of
hearing sucha artists as Nordica and Con-
stantinoi. "La Bohemne" was an exquisite
production and Miss Nielsens "«Mimi" had
an individual charm which made the part
of unusual drama.tic quality. The matinee
performance on Saturday afternoon includ-
ed Donizetti's "Don Pasquale" and "CavaI-
leria Rusticana" and should have attracted
a larger audience. The former composition
is; coiparatively unfamiliar to a Canadian
audience and its piquant, inelodious humour

asthoroughly enjoyed, Miss Nielsen again
scoring a triumnph. "Cavalleria Rusticana"'
%vas somnewhiat handicappedl in stage ar-
rangements but proved a mnuch more effec-
tive production than on its, last appearance,
the popuilar "Intermezzo" being rendered
with rare delicacy and restrained sentiment.

Tht Montreal people have recently shown
their appreciation of the Canadian prima
donna, Donialda, at a complinientary concert
to hier, given in the Monument National.
Donalda returned to New York after the
event and sails for Euirope, to be gone, for

Althougli the Pittsburg Symiphony Or-
chesý,tra and the Mendelssohn Choir wilI bie
hecard no more in muiisical companionship,
the organisation of which Mr. Paur is coni-
duictor is to return to Toronto uiext seasoni.
Mýr. IlJ. M. Fletcher, conductor of the Schu-
bert Choir and thc People's Choral Union,
hia,; engaged the Pittsbuirg OrchiestraL for
his conicert s-

Whlen doctors disagret! Someitime ago,
'ýays a New York authority, Alan Dale, the
dIrainatic eritic, wrote an article called "h
WVorst Living Actor." 1-t was devoted ta
fiaying Richard Mansfield alive. Now john
Corbini, of the New York Sun, contributes
ta Appletoni's Magzazine an article on "The
Greatest EnigIish Actor." 1-t is devoted ta
this same M.Nansfiel. And yet somne people
Wonder whi*y actors and playwrights do not
inodel their work upon the suggestions of
critics. Which critic, for instance, is Mir.
ManISfleldl tO accept as oracle? Perhaps, i
this case, the choice is easier than uisual.

Th'li n(
smnith,
reccived
friends i

01 t of Dr. J. Persseiii Illinois, was
t b>' his mnan>
e late Dr. Smith
ublin, where hte
-onductor of tht
d where he had
ýor of Music. Ht
master of St.

and teacher of
it the Conserva-
nada just a few
ni as htad of the
sonville, Illinois.

It is the coffec that
neyer fails to give ab-
solute satisfaction.

The seal whîch it
bears is a guarantee
that its purity and
stren g-th/have flot been
tampered with, and that
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn's

Seat Brand Coffee

ST. LEON
SANTÉ

do tor one'ssystein those
things whicb
should be
done.

St. Leon
Santé Saîts
(effervescent)
are produced
by evaporat-
ing the
natural
St. Leon
Water as it
flows fromn
the original
Springs at
St. J.eon,
Quebec.
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For the Chfidren
ALL ABOARD FOR 1T1E LAND OF

NOD.
T1here's a popular train to the Land of NosI

On the Sunset Limited Lille;
It's timed to leave as the su goes down

And the lamps begin to shine.
It is known on the road as "Thbe Babies'

Own,"
And it gels the right of way;

From dusk to dawn it makes itls run,
For it seldom runs by day.

lt's a "Limited Special for Little Folks,"
With a Buffet Car behind

That cardes the things ail babies need,
lit charge of the Dustman kind.

Sugar sticks and griddle cakes,
Plum jam and canibric tea,

Marmalade and penny buns,
Can be had for ai nommai fec

The Dustman rides on the engine's back;
He lives in the big Sand Dome;

He walks through the aisies of the cars at
night

And crootis the songs of Honte.

He gently scatters the dust that soothes,
Like talcum powder sweet;

Theri, when ail are aslecp, he takes a peep
For sometbing nice to eat,

"Ail aboard for the Land of Nod!
This way, please, for the Sleepers.

Supper is served in the Buffet Car;*
Eat hearty, and close your Peepers."

-Lppîncott's.

JAMIE'S MAPLE.
jamie stood lookîng on with great in-

terest wbile bis older brothers tenderly lift-
ed the young maple into the cart in wbich it
was to make its journey from the woods to
the schoolroom yard. Nestled at its root
was a seedling maple about ten juches hîgh.

"Oh !" cried Jamie. "The dear little baby
tree. Oh, please may 1 have it for my own?

"I guess so," said good-natured Bob, care-
fullypulling it out. "Perbaps it will grow,
jamnie." - He laid the baby trec in Jamie's
arum.

Proudly the little fellow bore bis preclous
burden almost home, and then he suddenly
remembered that marna bad complained of
there being too many trees about the house.

'q will take it to Miss Mary,' be said to
himself; and soon afterward he appeared at
that lady's door, and înformed her that be
was going to celebrate Arbor day by plant-
ing a maple tree in her yard.

-Where would you like me to put it ?" he
asked politely.

Miss Mary threw ber apron over ber
head and came out to consider the subject.
"I1 think," shte said, at last, "that it would be
very nice to have it in front of my sitting-
room window, don't you ?"

Jamie agrced witb ber, and gttirig a
spade fromt the wood-shed, they planted the
wilted "treeling.""Wbat mnakes it droop so?" asked jamie.
111 tbink we ought to put an umbeerella
over i.

"There 1" cried Miss Mary, wben the um-
brella was fixed to their mutual satisfac-
tion. "In ten years it will give nice shade."

"Ten years !" cried Jamie, in dismay.
"Tbat's only a short time, my dear. 1 am

only seventy-tbree now, and 1 expect to live
until 1 am ninety, and it will be so delight-
fui when I am an old lady to corne out
here and kuit under this beautiful tree."

"And F'il comne, too 1" cried Jamie.
"Yes, indeed,» said Miss Mary, kissing him.
,"Perhaps there'll be a bird's nest!"
"Yes, indeed, there will, and we- will listen

to the birdies singing."
: Perhaps 'twill be a-golden robin."
"I shouldn't wonder."'
Jamie called to his father, who was pass-

ing, "0 papa, corne and see, but don't step
on the bird's nest 1"

"Where is it ?" asked papa, stepping bac<
quickly.j

"It's goirng to be in the maple tree."
"What maple tree?"
Jamie looked reproachfully at his father.

"Husb, papal lets under the umbeerella-
fast asleep !"-Youth's Companion.

Don't WaIk the Floor with Baby
But put your
treasure iu our

Hammock
Oct

where babîes
Ilever cry.

NOT E
Double springb
attached t o
the bassinette
bang f-oint the
standards and
respond to the
slightestnmove-
meut of the
child. TUE LITTLE 13FAUTI\

IRAMNIOCK COT

During the
day your time

ivaluahie, ta-

ken up with
other duties,

and at night
you need your
rest.

Write a post

card, asking

for our book-

let of - Babies'
Sleep.-

Th@ 600. S. Msadows Toronto WIro, Iron and Brass Works
Li MITEILS

87 Wellington Place - - - ToRoNTo, ont.

What is a* Dinner without
Lea & Perrins' Sauce?

1 ry it both Ways.
judge by the Taste! ý1

Lmi t t " SipUatre-wie on label- N.?t DOULAS & MO. Meatc. 1857)
B"ac on wrappeL 120 ODUeL. CUA*adin Atee.

_ÏýG OL Gvos Health and
Strength to ail who

If at any lime a subscrîber should flot receîve his copy

of TUE CANA DIAN CObRIER about the tinte ho should receive

il, he will do us a favour by reportîng direct to the office,
81 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Conneccting with the Grand Trunkc Rail-

way Sstemat Napanee and Kingston.
wa1 Systing witi the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at T7weed.
Gonnecting witii the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Conn.cting with the. Kingston & ?,mn-

broke Railway at Harrowsmitii.
Connecting at Deseronto witii steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the. norti
at 7.50 a&-M, 12-.10 P.I, il.2,5 plat., and

T ains leave Tweed for the South at
7.00 a.M., 7.20 a-M., and :9.55 P.m., and
for the norti Ieaving Tweed at i 1,30 a.m.
and 4.50 pan.

Trains run betwéIm Deseronto and
Napane. as followa 2-

Leave Deseronto Kt 1.0o a.M., 1.40
am,5.55 a.mn., 7.00 8,111, 7.20 a-m-.,

P-i-, -45pn.>6.to p.nL, 7-40 Pdfl.
Lev apariee at a. ao a.m. 3.30 &-m-.,

6.30 a.m., 6.3,S P-MI, 7.55 m-u, 10.30)
L.U., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 J>,i2., 91.00 a.In.,
4.30 P.11., 6.50 P.In., 8.15 P.n.

The, Deseronto Navigation Compati>
operate the. str. "Eila Rosa- and str.
"jessie Bain" runnlog between Picton,
Daseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as alio
the str. "Wbere Now- making the. fam-
ou, 50-mile ramble from Ganatnoque ta ail
points in and around the Tiiousand
Islands, connecting witli all trains at
Gananoque, as well as niaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Ciay.-
ton, N.Y.

IL WÀLYI RATIUU,
5'el ad Gciersi Omen., 1 7FT1514, a u

litarNoe CANDAâ e y Note twVl - Wirlc%

THE seventh transaction of the Wo-men's Canadian Historical Society
of Toronto bas recentîy been pub-

lishcd, consisting of an epitomne of the Life
and Letters of the Right Honourable
Charles Poulett Thomson, G.C.B., Baron
Sydenham of Sydenhamn, Kent and Toronto,
Canada, and also extracts froin an original
MS. Memtoir of Captain Freer, A.D.C. to
H.R.H. the Duke of Kent, and 'Military
Secretary during the War of 1812. The
compilation of the first part of the transac-
tion is effectively dore by Mrs. Gordon
Mackenzie, the niece of Lord Sydenham.
'The letters have a genuine piquant interest,
as may bie judged f ront ibis extract froma a
letter f romt Toronto, dated December 3rd,
1839:'

.' opened My Parliament to-day and real-
ly tbe mratter was very creditabiy conduct-
ed. Tbe Toronto Dragoons (Goverrnor-
General's Body Guard) are net quite equal
to the Lîfe Guards, and Artbur's coacb (for
1 did ni>t bring iny euip ages up here) not

citue as stiart as %er Majesty's, but 1
atter myself ibat I looked very regal on

the throne witb my cocked bat on, and tbe
hall of the Legislative Council beats the
House of Lords hollow. We bad all the
Toronto ladies and beaps of fair Amtericans
who came over fer tbe sight; and the Corn-
mous miade as match noise and looked as
dirty as they do in Westminster. Sa upon
the whele 1. tbink my Provincial Parlia-
ment quite as goed as the old eue. The
wvorst part of the thing te me individually
iii the ceremeonial. The bore of ibis is un-

spaal.Fancy having te stand fer au
heour and a haîf bowinig, and tien te sît
with, oie's cocked bat on to receive ad-
dresses. Poor Royaltyl 1 learu te, feel fer
it. 'Hien the mnisery of always being ou

"At the Sign of the Beaver" is the very
patriotic titie of a collection ef "Nerthland
S tories and Stauzas" b>' Samuel Matbewseu
Baylis, wbose first volume was entitled
"Campii and Lamtip." Both steries and poemas
hiave an original, vigoreus nlote which makes
tble volume of more tban passing interest.
Thiere is mnore of the picturesque than most
miodemi fiction affords us in the prospect
u)ver Wbicb tie "Cure" glanced as bis gaze
swept '4Back again up the South Shore,
frin Rmiuemout's peak to tie crest of St.
Hlilaire iin tie mniddle distance, past tlie
mlolintain tops that eut the horizon in the
far Soti, oiver tie forest of green tbat di-
vides, thc wvaters of the Great River." Tic
authoer is as, utieonventional as the tumbling
rapids in the backgrouind of his, stories and
tic reader is correspondiugly curieus and
gratcful, -Thie H1onour of 1f is Company"
i5 a sîrnpomf the North, whiicb ends
witbi the spîrîted hutes:

"Still White and Red in Lodgc aud Fort,
clasping a brother-baud,

Vow featit> te the olden pact and plcdge
'The Comnitiy'

The sonnects, csepeciali> the '"cipher" nuin-
biers, are not so individual in style as the
otier features of the book and lack in sport-
tancit>'. The volume is attractive Ii cover
d 1esign and type, (Toronto: Williamn
Briggs.)

Canadian stories for boys are sadly need-
cd. The Briggs publlshing boume will briug
ont at an carly date a book for beys wbich
sieuld bc wortb a dollar or more. Mr.
Archie P. McKishnic bas written a story,
"G3aff Litikinu,» which tells the adveutures
Of ant Ontario boy wiie lived on Lake Erie,
a district where ducks abound and mnake the
autuilui a joy to yoîing sportsmen.

Mr. Fran~k Yeigb bas cempiled an unique
b>ookiet entitled "Five Thousand Facts Abot
Cain;iý, whlch deais with everyting Cana-
diani. froi "area" to "Yukon." ht is, in-
deed, a revelation of the prosperity and
prospects of tie Dominion. The statistical
information is up to date and the "factse"
are attractivel>' and conveniently arranged.

QLÂ01zm, B.
Amerioan Plan . 8&150 up.
Aooommodation for 200 uete

]Motel Vancouver (C.P.ar.>
VASCOVYUE, B.O.

Ameriom Plan, - 8&.50 up.

.&ooommodatlon for M0 Queute.

la a thoroughly
SOUND sud PROGBESSIVE

Company cenfininif lts business te the Doimin
Ion of Canada and Neuwfoundlan<l, noted for
th. meut healthy climates IN TRE WOBLI).

Its Expersu rate la the LOWE8T OF ÂLL
OÂ!L&DIAN COMPANIES. b.tng only 10.844.
of Total Inoome for 19M6, a reduction ot 1.4%
on 1"0. _ _

A member ofthe Poy al Inaurance Commis-
sien when axamining a Mntreal Ciompany said,
referrtng tethe Mutual Lite of Canada, 1'liat
Sitwan one o et hhery bet Companles ihey had
.NalIiid,' and again " that its management
w» of a higb standard." The. Royal Commis-

olaneris fou.nd ne Ilaw in lhe armer of

Canada's Big Mutil
Head Office - WATERLOO, Ont.

THE HAMILTON STELI'
MION COMPANT'e, LIMITE>

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
RaiIway Spike's,
Washers, J'orglngs,
Etc. :-: : : Etc.

Addrsa ail commuinaca-
tions to the Company

HAPUTON m ONTAIO

TORONTO OIS

The Arlington
King and John streeta.

300 Booms. $2.00 up.
.Lmerlcan Plan.

Iin Edward Rotel
-ireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Oueste. $1.50 up.
Âmerioan and Europesn Plan-.

Palmer Holaise
200 Blooms. 82.00 up.

Amertoan and Enropean.

Kosai Homeve
Eo.ropean $1.00 Up.
Âmerîoan $2.00 I

Âooommodatîon for 500 Oueste. Fireproof

ON4TARIO IKO0TELS3

Caledemia spwizâte motel tC.P.R.y).
CALUDONLA SPINGS0, ONT.

American Plan, 88.00 up.
Aooommodatlofl for 200 Guete.

Hlotel Royal
RÂMILTois.

Largeet, Beet and Most Central.
$2.50 per dey and Up. - Âmerican Pion.

MIONTItEALt 1111TELS

Cosoima Motel
4*465 Guy Street. 125 Boom,'

81l.00 up. European.

The Place Vider (C.P.Xr..)
Àniean Plan, - 88.50 up.

Âooommodatien for M0 Gueste.

]tLawren'ce Hfall
Europpar Fier.

M10 Boonu. $1.00 par day upwards.

QUEEE»IC MOTELLS

Th* Ch.ateau Uroutoea I.C.pary.)
Amertean Pln - 88.00 up.

Âooommodatton for 460 Guelte.

>KANIOHI OTICLS

Tho Royal Alexandra (..~
WJNWeG, MAXl.

European, 82.00. Amerloan, 84.M0
Accommiodation for 600 Guellit.

115RITISIR OU EA R TL

HAMILTON
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MUSKOKA
FPIRST TRAIN

JUNFE 15
XViII you be a passenger? Certain to be the most enîoy-

able trip te, the lakes you ever experienced. Fine new train
equîpgnent, specially built for this service-fast fine over a
heavily buit, smooth-running roadbed.

For any information wriie
C. B. FOSTEN DMt PasmCner Agmut, C.P.1U., TOIO

KILLAM
ALBERTA

SThis bright and promising young town
is situated 20 miles east of Daysiand and
has a railway service now for the fîrst
time. It is one of the rîchest agricuitural
districts in the West.
(X For investmnent particulars, write to
E. W. DAY, Manager Alberta Central
Land Corporation, Lîmited, Daysland.

TICKET OFFICE ana
INFORMATION BUREAU

of the0

-AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SVETEM"?

TORO NTO
bas b$n femoved to

80 YONGE STREET
NEAR THE OORNER 0F KCING-STREET

Tolophons Main 4341

FOY,
-nm Aut

LOUIS DM00,
Oum#«e F»»"« Agen

TO

?fUSKOKA - PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre of the Laite District

THE CON VENIENT WAY

OMM z, Ceraer Kiag and Toronto Ste.. and Unien'Statiem

TORONTO

tak o Iays
'y

I-

TH1E KILLARNEY 0F
AMERICA

biblI>an4s of Ontario-

A chain of seven beautiful lakes, 1000
feet above the sea level. A region replete
with natural beauty and Ioveliness.

Good Hlotcl Accommodation
Flshîng and Baunting Unsurpassed
146 Milcs'North of Cityr of Toronto

Handsome bookiet free. Apply to J. D.
McDoNALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,
Ont.

W. E. DAVIS
Peemonger Trante Xmange

MoNrtRAL

G. T. BELL
Gen. Pe. andI Ticket &geat

MONTREAL



SWEET
CAPORAL

Cigarettes

"'The purest form M" which tobacco can be smolied."O
L ancet.

v IV
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